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taste? If anyone tells ItS that theGreek Slave

is bud art, though it gives rapture to ninety
nino ont of every hundred l1�r.olls ,....ho look at

it, bow arc we to answer him �

Tbe othcr dny, ina country town where 1

Will> stnymg, an auction sale or oil paintings
was anuounccd, and the public wns ill' itcd to

inspect the pictures for scverul days previous
to tile sale.

'

011 going to the rooms, I {OUIlU two hundred

of tbosc awful dnubs which ure painted in NoW

York and Plnludelphln lit a cost ofabout Jifteen

dollars a dozen, and they were all surrounded'

doue in his, life. lIe had, indeed, all ex

traordluary kuack at eat.clling a-likeness.

'l'he)'e was at that time in Cincinnati one of

those collections of hideotio objects that were

formorly called museums, one- department ol

which was a uumber orwnx-flgures, something
ill the style, doubtless, of £Itose exhibited and

described afterward byArtemusWard. When

Hiram P�wer8 was twenty-one, the proprie
tors of this great moral, show invited him to

take chnrge of the wax departmeut, Again he

accepted the work that was otfcrod him. POI'

bubly, at that time, in all tho western country
there was 110 other way in which he could

have earned his SUbsistence by the exercise of

his peculiar talent. Ile took this place, there

fore, and held it (01' the long period of seveu

years; during which he pprformed Il great

many uncongenial labors, besides modeling
wax figures. In fact, there vas no part of the

business of a show, even to the tickets, in
which he did noteceasioually�

end a hand.. Hut

he was all the time' improvin� in his art, and

preparing to make the most of Iris coming op

portunity.
1\t the a-;o 01 twenty-cigut, emboldened by

the constant applause bestowed upon the busts

which he found timc to execute, he ventured

to resign his situation and remove to W'us hing
ton, where he set up 1I studi • By the aid of

letters of recommendation" obtained an op

portunity to model

pres�.
Jackson, which

19l1 to his being employed t) • b�19tS ot Chief-

JusUce�a{·�hi'lll.BiWIt. 'J '. "Inf.L�,v':"ial
otuer mClllbi,i'i;s of Oapgre8�., 'de l'eillr�iii�d 'in
Washingtoll tlve yenrs, striviu'" all,tlle time fOF

01'10 objectr-to save jncncy ugb to go to

Italy and improve lnmsclf by 1 he study of th�
groat \,\orks in which th;I,F,: "uptt'yau('\lllr!s.
Ilut so �IIl.L\i \",(:1 � UIl) l'e\"',h (il"tt�lrtt'Jjat
(1.ly,\llI1t after live YO.Il'S of 11 -d lithor, he �as
still unable to gratity the dert ro of his lite.

And he uigbt never have J·c'�I.I;tld it I,u,t [OJ" the

timely ait! of �icl!ohs LOl}:,pyorth, a very rich

man of Cincinnati, '�llo KlIve lilm commissions,

und advanced him the sum.requisite for his voy
age and settlement in Jl'loreltc"
'Ill 1837, when he was thirt, .wo years 01 age,

he set sail, and W:\8 soon cvelling in the

glories ot'Italinn art. Establis ed in Florence,
and havlng'for thc....1irst time dn hlS'life a little

capital in hand, he executed his well-known

statue ofEve. A greater man than tbe critic of

the Atlwnroum, 'l'horwnldaen, ·tlle Danlsh sculp
tor, and one of tile best tlrtil)t,(ofmodern times,
chanced to be p'as�illg through in the studio ot

Hiram Powers. 'I'horwaldsen fixed hi" eye

upon the statue with evident admirnt!Qu.

"It is my tlrst statue." s.ILJ Powerd, .IS 11' to

upologjzo for its imperfections .

• , A.ny artlst,' said L'hl)l'I\'alll�eLl, "migllt be

proud of it as the clncf work 01' his lite,
"

,----

OVER TilE SI�Un"'§.

BY MARY J.. CLOUGH.

ThG Centrnl Pacific R, n. taking up tho

thread of truvel where tho U. P. R. R. leaves

it. at Ogden, takes us through wilt] and rugged
scenes, as it climbs the BlerraNevudas. 'I'hoso
mountains barricaded and buttressed by gi.'ari
ite piles, and fir-crowlled crags, while gloomy
cnnona yawn below the flyigg trJlin as it spans

them, on some slender looklug britlgc. The

scenery is not so stupendous as tHat ot Echo

and Weber canon, but mucli more picturesque
in its affiuence of forest dlfd verdure, especial

Iyaftcr we leave aitver rlbbed Nevada, with

her alkali deserts and bleak mountains. The

Truckee canon, with its wooded hills and the
aroma of tile spruce and pine, recall a story told
of a Maille lumberman, who bad passed across

the eentinent to this point, over the plains, the

bare verdureless mountains, and the desert,

he was very much disgusted with thc trip lind

the country, ami had sat in moo(iy silence,
borne-sick aud forlorn; but as the train flew in

to Truckee canon and the eye was greeted by
the sigbt oftllc cool, pleasant evergreens, and

his nostrils tickled with the pungent odors of

tile spruce und pine, hc roused and stretched

his head from the window, took it all in at a

glance and cried, "Thank God, I smell pitch



OPPiCERS OF THa NATIONAL
, GRANQ-E.'
RLECTED AT SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

�Dudley W. Adams,Waukon"loW'a.·

D.wh_-:-.rfllomns Taylor, Columbia, S. C.

�_'f. A. 'fbompson, Plainview, Minll.
SlNtwd-A. J. Vaughan, Early Qrove,

Mis8 •

.i..ueamt StWJard-G. W. '1'hompson, New

Bl'1l08wick,New Jersey.
.f!.Wp�tr'-"Rev. A.B.Grosh,WlllIbington, D.C.

�1'_F. M. l1cDowell, Corning, N.·Y.

8W1tGf'1F'"d� H. Kelley, Georgetown, D. lJ.
'

ihU-Kup_O. 'Dlnwiddle,
Orchard Grove,

'Uke county, Indian.

._Mrs. D. Vi. Adruns, )Vaukon, Iowa.

,JibmQna-Mrs. O.H. Kelley,Wllshington, D C.

�}[rs. J. C. Abllott, Clarkesville, Iowa.

:IttriJg .4.u't SteWa,..i-:Mlss C. A. Hall, George�
,,",0. D. C.

OIrVIClCRS OJ! 'rnE KANSAS BTATE GUANGE.

KMter, M. E. JImison, }[aplcton. Bourbon

e°8:�JC('.l·. W. Sims, Topekn. "

Leetnrer, John lloyd, Independenee , llontgum

e:ry county;
8tewu,rd, E. D. Smith, JewekJ. county;
ABeistant Steward J. B, Richey, Franldin eo.;

QJ.aplain, 'V. S. HannIlJ.OttIlWu., }'mnklln co.;
'.l'ereasill·er, H. H. Angcll,

ShermanCity,Chero-

kee oonnty;
Seeretary,. G. W, Spnrgeon, J"ll.ck80nville, Neo-

•)10.0;
Gate Keeper,W, H. Fletcher,
£eres, Mrs. Mattie Monis;
Flora, Mrs. M. H. Charlcs;
�,. AssistlmtSte'warll, Mrs

.•Tennle D. Richie;
}'omoaa, Mrs. Amanda C. Rippey;
JIlxeective Committee, F. H. Dumbald, Jl\ck

BOnville, W. P. Popinoe 'I'opeke ,
lind J. B,

8i!haetrer. Grasshopper Falls I

State Agent, John G. Otis, Topeka.
--.=.--e� ...-----

\

\

COUNTY COUNCILS.

Douglas. Meet!! second l'uesday of each

month in Miller's Hall in Lawwrenc,
Levi 'Voodward, It'aster, Wm. Miller,
cnerseer, JltstuslIowell,

Treasurer.

lLontgomery and Howard: John Boyd, Mas

_, B. 'l'aylor R. S., W. H. Barnes C. B. and

agent.
.

-Lyon: P. B. Maxson }laster, C. F. Conklin

lIDcretary. Meets in Emporia on the first Satur-

•y tn each month.

Bedgwick: E. P. Thompson Master, John L.
Zimmerman secretary, Sedgwick city.
Neosho: Jas A. Songer 11aster, L. G. H.

Greene secretary, Osage Mi8�ion. Meets the

2d Tbursday of each month.
Nemaha, J. M. Miller, )Jftstcr; L. II. Evnns,

flecretarv; G. w. Brown, Agent, Meets at Seneca

last Bnturdav of each month

Wilson, \Vm. spencerjMaster;
J. C. :lrIoore,

8ecretan'. meets at ]<'ret onin.
'

Salina 'county Council, Master, A. P. Collins

�
L. F. Parsons. Mccts on first Saturday of

"'" nonth, at court.house ill Salina. ,

,
wood COUllty Council, 1tIaster, J., M.

'lIaw horll, P. O. address Climax Greenwood
,

cOunt " Ran., Secretary, L. V. Ohap'man,P.,O.
addre Eurekn, OOllllcilllgeut, JamesKenner;

l1eet8 last Satufllay in each month lit
,,_ li:, 1\. m. ill Euipka.

,

WOOdl!l.�Meets
th� )al\t Friday ot each

month! 111. Smith..S.e�retary, Neosho Falls.

Hitenell: I. C. 'Babcock Master, 'l'hos.M.

:Pleher Secre 'Y, F. P. Snyder Agent. Reg
lIlar Heeting n 'l'uesuay of each monili, I'. O.

(iJles lllider.
'

.

llari:thall County Council, M. L. 1100re,

Master, �'rankfort; '1'homa� Gru'nett,SeCiretary,

Beed8ville. ,

:Marion County Council: R. C. :Qatos, Mas

tel'; C • .ll. Roberts, Secretary; T. J. Conry,

CiJnUlt; �\gcnt; J. Brumbaugh, ID8urauce

�en� •

.
lIlorris ()ounty Coullcil, Horace Hurley,

HsIIter,Wm. Dpwning, Seetretary and County

Agent, Council Grove, meets the second sat

_day in eacll month, alterBatelyat Council

Clrove Md Parkerville.
'

, Clay: H II 'fa:ylor secretary
lIud agcnt;meets

�Masonic hall in Olay Center the secondWed

.eeday of each month.
, Leavenworth: J p, Boullerman, Master; J

8..gman, 8ec; J L Larimer, business �ent.

Bilgularmeetings on 1st Friday of
eachmonth,

M 0111&1) ot count!' lIuTJerintendent
of BCh90ls,

Greenwood: J. M. Hawthorn,Master; A. Y.
'

Qbapman, Secretary; James Kenner,
CO. "gent.

Chase county central Council, meets
at Un

ion Hall, Cottonwood Falls; on the
first Satur

«lay of each month, at 10 a m. W·. G. Patten

Xaa�r;, S. H. Brouner Secretary; Hewitt

Oralk buslnesll Rl!;ent.

Phillips county councll, meets 'ut Phillips

bllrg tbe first Saturday in each month; D. L.

Smith, Master, Granite Bluff; E. H. Pratt,
County Agent, Ph!lIipsburg.

\
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DEP1JTIES

4-GRICULTURAL
o '0 ::t_, L $I G E

ning» ,

'l'llOy tell US they llupp�8e·it ts n very goo(l
institution socially, as if tl1l1t wn� of little con�
sequence.

'

Now fUrnishes a thorough anddirect edncatton
to those who intend to be Farmers, Mechanics,
or to follow other Industrial pursuits.

FOUR OOURSES OF INSTRUCTION.

Viz: Fal'l1ler's, Mechanics, Business and

)Voman'sl !lre prepared with express reference
to three tnings :

1. What- the student knows when received.

2. The time he will remain.

8. The use which is really made of a given
science in his proposed occupation} the studi6l!

being so arranged tbat at the close of each

year, he will have gained that knowledge
which

IS 01 most value in his business.

The lIrat object in each course is make every
student a

M�Bter of the English Language,

or better.
'1'he next advantage of the Grange to which

we will turn our attention, i� the stimulus it

g�ves us intellectually, starting new veins of

thought by its diseusslons, and developing the

latent talents, 'which were well nigh buried uu

dcr "the cares of tho world and the deceitful

ness 01 riches," and helping us to r,ive express
ion to our best thoughts, thus makIng them

immortal .

And to none have tile advantages of the

Grange in this respect, come with more bene

ficial results than to the sfsterbood, who are in

more danger ofgrow,ing narrow and dwarfed

in their limited sphere, than their brothers

who are in constant contact with the outside

world and thus inevitably take on broader

views of life and its responsibilities.
.

I would Dot be understood ns depreclntmg

the position that woman holds in shaping .the
destinics of the world through her devotion to

the duties of her home, but I WOUld have her

inspired with larger conceptions of hermission

which embraces not only the proper care and

culture of the physicnl being but also the right
development of the tntellectunl and spirltuul

nature of those whom God has placed in her

care; thnt she may fort� them for the moral

warfare Which all must wage uguinst theworld,
the flesh, and the <levi I.

But I think the greatest battle we all have

to fight is with self, and it is still true that"11e

thatrllieth his own spirit ill better than he that

taketh a city." Another advantage 01 the

G.rnnge is that it teachcs us to look from nntUl'C

'up

t�'
nature's God and to recognize our df

pend co �11 fiil� fo'r Stlcce'ss in Ml our.iab0 "lft�
Un ome-wHhmri,:th�se thlngs"are ull veri

wcll It �vhat pas tlie Grungo aeeomplisj.eJ
practi al�? 'Ye will scc.· In the first, place,
the discussionsoC theGrange, conducted by in

telligent dnd practical farmers, arc C:ilculut�d
to bring about a better system of farming and a

better adaptation of crops to the soil an<l cli

mate.

'fhe subjects which come undcr the Ileau of

discussions !\re so vllriou3 aUlI numerous that

we can only glance at some of them. Thcy in

clude the making of butter a'nd chcese, the im

provementof stoel{, the fattening of stock, the

packing of bcef and pork, the marketin&, of

crops, the culture of fruit
anu tile bes,t way to

dispose of it, as ,veIl as "occasional hints IIbout

bousekeeping." 'fhe, uiscu�sioD pf aU these

subjects is calculated to be of great benefit to

Wl in a practiclII way.
.

,
Another advllntage is that we can procure

all kinds of agdCllltural machinery llnd many
other things, thr�ugh t�e Grange, at ie�luced

prices. ,But 1 am inclined to think that the

gre:Ltellt benefit of the Grange, iM its silent hut

potent influence in shaping the:politics of the

country.
'

We. arQ remindell tlJat the Grangc is not a po

liticnl orgllllization, but this fact is the very se

cret of its power.' Were.we bound to any par

ty we could not wield Jl,!-lt the inlluence we

pow do in the, affairs o'f Ule' nation. But the

very fact that 110many thousands 9f tbe hopes�
and substantial men of the country have de!.

termined to put down ?11,O(Jopoly and C(Wf'Uptwn
n high p}aces, and to strive for just lind equi

table law8, has a wontlerful' effect on political

parties, teaching theln that unle'ls .they put for

waru good men and advocate just measures

the people \\1m not vote for them.
'

. Our opinion is, that the Harvest feast is one, And an expert in its use' and, also, skillfUIIu
of the finest features of the Order, and

should MathematiCl!, a.s employed in every dar life in-

not be ommltted under any consideration, in eluding'
. ,

,

confering the fourth degree. It is one of

th�
_. ,, _

,
. d I

.

ih tl go COmpn'R.IC6, llvery mCII lind stock raisers,.

social enjoyments of our Or er, lit w 11� tim
Vll that Leis' Powder stnnds pre-eminently 1ft

we should.lay aside dull care tor a while, an head or the Ilst of horse and cattle mOdiemea.

each try to make the other happy; feeling that, The only Remedy that will cur�

in the Grange we are as one family, enjoyin�

the pleasurea of home. Here is where we be

come better acquainted, and can participate in

free conversation with our friends lind neigh-

bors; this Is the time when we are free to dls-, GAPES, ;rn.JINDN�8S, &C.,

cuss topics of the day, und any thing
to instruct\

and enlighten ourselves. Here we may eX-I

change with our neighbors the oft repeated

"B,ow do you get along these hard times P"
•
n.-Bcwl're of (loDnterfeUcrll. _

&c., and give words of encouragement to ou teetmyself and.the public from li!)lng imS08e4
friends dolnz away with ull back-bitings and n by wortbless imitatlona,

' Qb�erve the 8ignj,..

, .., of the proprietor upon each pll.ckage, wltIwUt

jealousies, and do What we can to make thCjfCh none arc genuinc.
Grange what it ought to be; a place that is�!!
pleasant and Instructive to go to, a place,of

rect-i""reation. And now.-at the beginning of a new

year, let us not forget the precepts of our O�
der, but let us be quiet, peaceful citizens an

keep ourselves unspotted from
the world. \

II. or sale by all Druggtsta . Price 26 und IlO 00II(.

----.-
. paclragu.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Among 0hiCl{CIIH.

Hay Flower Grange, No.
28:; .

EDITOR SPIRIT:-As you have not henrr

{rom our Grange since our election, wnte
'

came jff on the third Saturday ofDecember,

will give you a report of the same.

J�. C. Shepherd, Master; G. D. :McViclwl',

Overseer; Elln J�. lIlcVidw.l', Lecturer; J. E. I

Cottonwood Falls, Kas., li'eb. 2, 1875. Piersol, Steward; George W. Brool<s, A8sist d Catharticl Useful in all CMOS where 8.

- -..-..... nnt Steward,ll. D. Coherly, Chaplain; G ng of the system is roquircd.

liloITon SPI. r:�Eagle ()reck, �runge,_p. Brooks, Treasurer; J. 1tf. Bittingllr, Secretary
. . •

ofH.·No. 3ao, 11 Olllg finely, and IS growlD'" J H "T It G t K • ..J r ...JI .,p t
.

In Bllhons Attac�s, .... _ .. >� ...

. .

' .

� h
,'" _.!..,.

"a on, a e. ,�!lJ>er, U III , ·9 ., ,4.., ............

In mte.r�st �t ( �G,<;_tID�.; all wo ��o !lv:, crew,' Ccrell; lrannR A. Shepllrd, Pomon. n cases of long continued coQ,MjPI\�ion.tL�,
_

"

er�ub<l\l'iHnll "I'll ,go.:n t�ilI - tl:l ••W}.l! 8,e«:.: .charlotte Piersol' Flom' Jane Walton Lad edy i� un�urpassed.
.

=the lInpOltaneo' f workmg' lD ?arnest and 00 •

ASs'iStal\t Steward. OUl: Gran e' meets

tlf1:'
h�se pllls are the mo�t perfect and �fti ltua1

what they can clevate nnd bUIld up O�lr pr- . -,_.
g,

.
bID,aUoD for promy<tl}lg 0. healthy qct{ D at

.

. '. .

and Unrd Saturday 6Volllllngs, at half past 81 Liver and cleanSing' the Stomacll aull t31oo.l
lIer, and examl 03 lI�to tuose thlDgs tuat most "'1 k f a hm th ,.". h d t hilS ever ).,een o"'cred to

the.pubjr'111
T.....

.

.
o�oc ,0 e c on. ,.e ave ,a goo grang

U' ,
'-w

'lIlt�l'est UR. "e as farmers must set' our anll are trymg to brake down this m·ono 01 em.
,

" ,
'

brains tb wor "nnu be 'tbln to say we know
p Y _

--

.

'
• ''-.' ;' and think we will succ�ed if we al�il_�

': I

our b�811les8. .0 be �l1ece"sful lU IIny brancn shoulder to the wheel a�<\ ,\York poan-fully akefield's
-

Magic Pam Cure

o.f bU8IDess, th re lllu�t bn n .system of opera- We must wotk hand in ljand. Any correR!

11on, and the f(per! Ifhe woulll succeed must pondenco will be thanldully received, or an

first study tho�i'(lc�pJes o(,fl\r�lng. H;o.w and confidential matter received tbe same.

when to phlllt tIle }'Ifferent gram, tho kInd of J M B S '

'1 b 8t d pted t
"

1 t 11 & d
OHN . ITTENGER, ec y.

SOl
.

e. a a 01 corn, �v leI', ax, c., an Fort Scott Bonrbon county Kansall.

culttvate less MflWand do It better. There are
' ,

CII'I....pS. Rbcumatillm.

tootlDliny farm!"jIl
Kansas, who try todo too

much aild th "onsequence is, some part of
Owl Creek GraD�e. No_ 104.

eness in any part of tho Body, Contr�
'J Muscels, 'Vollk Spine, Paralysi8, Head-

their crop i8 a f; ilure. It is alWIlYS best not to EDI:rOR SPIUIT:-At a regulu meeting 0 ache, Sore Throat, Chilblains, Etc.

undertake more thaD you are able to manage Owl Creek Grange. No. 10�, Jan: 9th 187f), tho eep it in the house, and you Will800D 6Dil

well. Theremay be some misfortune hllppen following otHcers 'Were installed by L, M tyou would not do without it for twioo 1Ibe

to yonr C�OP8, such as has been the 'case in the Olden, P. M., of Owl Creek Grange.
'

J. C t:

past year. One, thing I have noticed since I Ouppy. Mastel'; G. W. Moon, Overseer; J. P

have 'heen in Kansas: tbat th0ge farmers that Dunc:m, Lecturer; Phillip Beck, �tewaru

plant tifeir corn e'arly �nd teii� it well general- Peter�:1rker, A!llistant'Stewllrd; Pan},Fishe

ly raisEl good,crops, notwithstandin'g grasshop- Trellsuror; Joeeph Lousignont, Seoretary L .A C K B ERRY B A LSAM,

pel'S und chinch bngs; and I would suggest to Le\vis LOI)�ignont, QU,te Keepai·; Annie Beck

e'vcery faf01(,r to'l)lant your corn as early in the Cere�; Mary Campbell, Pomonll; Julia Cunl A SURE nElIfEDY FOU DUURImA

spring os the gl'ound will do to work. "1' low ninghllm, Lndy A8!i�tIlDt Stewlu:d. • ,
.

'

..

de,Pp ,ybile sluggards sleep, and you will have .JOSEPH LANBIGHNT Sec'ylDl� alllrr�gularltle8 of tl}e B?wels. ' Its eft'�

11 dk" J li "'f

'

fe
ImmedlUte and always rehable. It q,iea

corn tose an eep. • • .11 - llnrnboltlt, Allen County, Kansas. e action of the stomach relieves colic coD-

Hartford, l{an�a8, Jan. 27tb, 1870.
ols all relaxed �onc,Iiti.on�, and heals th� ini.

tedmucous membranes. ,

AK'EFIELD'S

Grange.

llcuts Everything made in,Chring
{'

EUR ....�LGIA:.

WAK.EFIELD'S

FOR SALE ny

EO. L,EIS & BRO

l'I-lE. LEAVENW(')RT,H,
OVELTY vVORKS



InfQrmatlon is wanted of tho w4eroabouts'of

Ger:ta,:Mc�"han. She ts the daughter of

Joseph McMahan, who die(\ in Fort -Bcott

80ml1tiipe "during the war j she is about'a

yearl! of age j was last heard from about' seven

years'ago; she then lived in Fort,
Scott.with a

family by the name of 'Smith. 4t1y mforma

tion concerning her will be thankfully
received

by her two brothers, James and Lewis
E. :Mc

Mahan. Addrcss, Wm. 'B. Bond, krcadiu;

Crawford county, Kansas,

c ()ur�itizens we,r� somc\vha't st!ll'tled cnrly

Wednesday morning, by the report that �Irll.

¥arg ret ¥cAdams,:\ lady of respectability
and means, WIIS foullll frozen to deatli in front

of the residence of Jas. Dagner, on Eawreuee

avenue. Affirsf the report was discredited,

but on' fllJ.'J;her investigation it pro�ed too

true. 'Ve visited the spot, ill company with
Into

several citizens, and there S!l.\V one of the

most appalling spectacles that' has ever been

brought to our._gaze.
Stretched upon the

ground, just! on the edge of the sunfldwor

sta'lks,' tn rigid death, lay the form of a well

dressed middle al?ed wo�an, bel' arms
folded

lightly over her breast, her faoe staring with,

black luster leaden cyos, towards tho, great

dome:wherels"Ometin:ie durtng the silent watches

of the night,' her spirit had' tied. It provcd to

be Mrs:, McAdams. 'fhe body lay w.ithin

twenty five 'feet of,a .uouse, and yet .suoh,W)l8

the'sterm of Tuesday,night, theWildwhi'rl and

:ilo,ise (Ii the wind, burdened ns it was wit}! the

crisp frost, that had she fallen against the door

,.,Itself, no'ono would have seperated�t�� sound

from tho noise of the cold pushing wind. A

coroners jury WIIS empaneled and the remains,

after lying upon the f1pot \vhere she died, for ,.Birthday, brida1-dllY, as one kr.pt to-day with

,several hours' after their discovery, were joy that 1I0ne,

finally conveyed to the residence 01 her son-in Sav� those hcarts that beat ItS one, e'er may

law, 'ex-sllel'iff JoJ,mny Jlleaghr.r. It'is sup-
lenow tilllike_is done;

-

pO,sed that nftet·' visiting �ome of her ruany
F<lr the March winds sobbing pain, died in

lady acqu:\intances s1te was returning in the weieQming retl'llin,

cold, to her own re6idcnee, and that she was
O'er the priceless radiant pearl, of a little buby No. 67, Mass. st., Lawrence, �.

taken with n falling fit, us shc had several' 'girl.
•

times bcen effected with tbem, and being over Toucb thelp lightly, passing years I touch tlrem

come with cold, before recovering, perished. li�hter, griefs and fears I

'fhe night was intensly t.lnrk and one of the And oh, God I us Jordan nears, lead them fnll

coldest of the cold season, a half 40ur upon the 'of honored years,
.

frozel(groulld would have been suf:licient time From their little heaven below, whcre thine

to ha\'e frozen any human mortal. - lTrs. own blest teet I;hal1 go,

lIIeAdams wus Il strict me�ber of,t!le Caltholic Birthdays,'deathdays" all passe,d by, for the Wholesale and l'tet&il

chqr�h\ her:e, :tll1� contl'lbqtlld'�ore,.lnrgelt
' "llarvest home,,'on hi(Th.

' -',

<

tliaunOv'ot1IGrm�mbcr,t.:iw:u.,.dsth�'presei\t',;"
',':"'" '�"'o; ," .t' ,,' �S,TOVES �ND'T,

church �dilic_e. 'She ,vas posse�sed ofvlll�aJjle
>

�nly �hose'We; ,aQqu�inted 'Vit1�'�ril' J3u�1I-; .:' W��de�"W�;Jj&
,

property, llel'o
.... :nld i".l -Leavc�lwor�fi'�ity'. She ,,�am 'wl!1 ',tully !lPpreclat('l' t�,� Vi !ll,tll of ,t�e ,,"

..
"

'

,

.

was' firlit _married to Clt13t. Fttzpatr�ck, de- ,above. ,
, : .: . ,.' ,njshjng

ccased, of the 'l'egultll" ,tf,my. She was'll:s!lc�d .. -Acco�panYlDg �t was a bea�t}I'Ul ?ll pal�tlng
, ,

time married to a Mr. McAdams, who k'ept 9" -A'o,m the �!tme hand-both formlnp a present

livery lind teed stable here, and ,vent severaI'
which ,will. ,1,>,e ,highly I!ri�QI.).-��a�qattl:'n,A·a7

renl's Ilgo 'to: Chicngo. tQ I�uy c'&:tti,oJ,91'J,,'Y,ing.. �t�'j,pjM.-.: ,. '. ,: �'r." "; .,., '.; (' ',-� J,3:' '/

yi_Lh,l'h1l?1 c6il'5�lhJl':lblll 'nl?aus,:'ilin�q' ',vJ.'iiqh';. �J; J' ,,, _ "", ,

'

time he'bas never beeu Jieard of. Our'citi�en8 ',NE"
TOBtt:TR:rBUNE�" i

regret the unkind fate oi'Mrs. 'McAdams; who"
• , "

was herself so kihd. A large elrcle of friends
"THE LE.A.DING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER."

and· acquaintances are earnestly affected by
. TII& nl:lST AIlVJaRTISING JllEDlU�,

this unlooked for, sad calamity,
and are deeply

in sympnthy with her children.-Wichita.

Eagle.'
'

E. BARNES, . :( :; • "
. '. 'I\).'

, .

n� ��'I��ge8t sal�' �fany lIo'r�e '.and �••
medicine in th[S ,COIll�tr,y. compoaedIlnncqiaUiherbs and roots. /l'ho best and safest horse

cattlemedicin,e known, The superiodty of

powder over any other ,111'eplft:atioll oftb.,6 ,kin4."
known to 1\11 Who have seen its'astOnlshing etreCt8.,

EV()IlY farmer and stock raiser
Is <',onvin<ied.Cba&

an impure Sltate of the blood originatcs the 'farlw
of'd[senses'that 'a1nict animals, such as foun�

di,s�,!mpcr, fistllla, poll-evil ,
hide-bound, inw.!I>l!d

Iltrl\.lllS, scratches, mange, yellowwater, hea�

10s8 ofalletite, Iutlummutton of the eyes, 8well44

legs, fntlgu� from han) Inbor, und rheumatism.

(by some called still' compluint) proving
fatal to 110

mu.ny vuluable horses.
"l'he blood is the fountiUn

of life i�elf, and It' you wish to reatorc.heulth; you
must first lllll'ily. the bloon} and to maure lIeaUk

must keev. it pure, In doing thls yon infuse in"

the debilltnted} broken-down nnimol,
nctlon 1Ml4

opiritj promotmg dlgcstlou , &.6, 'I'he fnrmer..c_

aee themarvelous effects or I.elA' (Jondltloa ,

Powder,by tho loosening of the skin
andsmoo1h-

')�es8 octhehair,' ,,,,.' :

(JCSl'UOcRtes rr...m leading voterinl\ry'surgeoaa.o
'Stage compaates, livery meu and stock raisers".

provo that Leis' Powder stsnds
pre-eminently lit

thll. head ot the list of horse and ca.ttle, mediew.�_
Thc only Remedy ,lhnt..w�ll ,C'lll1:0

B uth ofLa.wrence..
''\

Up through childhood's glad decade,' through

the sunshine, 'through the shade

'Till her voice rare musicmade, 'and tile' a;inty
,

'feot cssayed,'
,;

A.ll'l1na�ked, and ,all unurged, the
Where, ehtldhond merged,
womanhood complete, tender, beautiful

and sweet.

'

Articonstantlyreceiving lidditlonsto thf}lr stock'
"

\

'

'of'rau 1IJl!l Vitnter' ,

'

Complete Assorfmcnt

of NurBery stock at pric6H

-ANJ)-.,- ,

To

-Oau we wonder that thpre
sbould-drawn by

gracious womanhood,

Corne the one embodied good,
of all boons, best

understood

As life's crowning gift-the Jove which though

chrlstened first above,

Worlting here its wondrous leaven, makes of

earth !l little heaven.

FURNISHING

�.

GENT'S
GBAFTS put up to order. CHICKEN cHOIJE,RA,

The Largest Stock 1 ' .

The Best "Go'odsl
Thtrl.!9west prices!

.,.J�

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. G APES, ;BLINDNESS, &0.,

Among Chickens.

So bnt two brief years ago, in another new-

years' glow,
She with tenderest love, we know, gave heart

'''for weal or woe"
,

Unto ,manhood's Shelt�ring trust j and to-dny

1101' care nor rust

Dims the.lustre of the .hue of the
4Ireams which

Goods at Wholesale I-Goods
,

,
Retailll .

DEALER IN II .A..SHION'ABLE

,

N. B.-Beware of (Ionnt\,rCeU(lrs.
'

..

protect myseIt' a.nd the public
t'r(jm \jel�'loiEupon.byworthless.imltatio'U8,
• qb�eJ'v;e" the 8

tnre of the proprietor upnll each package,
wi

-which none are genuine.
'

' ,
'

Goods for the MillioDt "MlL,LINERY,

� N D, .A. T o N�E
'

P RIO E.

"all came true."
Lady's STRA'w & FANCY, Goods. �

,

,

Jobbing goods, at.Chicago�pd StLouIsprice8 No.119, Massachusetts street,
Lawrence.

l!'OR CASH. All orders promptly fillod.

-Rememberl all goods rettlUod at
"

Mrs. Gardner buys her goodstor CRsh, and wUl
For salo by aU DruggIsts. Prlce 211 aud no 00II(.

sell as low BB the lowest. • 63-63 per package.

BELL & LEWIS,

S
HEBltIA.N HOUSE.

Patronized by Farmers, Grangers, and the

tl'uveling public.

.(W'AK'EFIELD'S

SUOCESSORS ,TO
Endorsedby LyonCounty Council.

J. M. ,HUBBE�� & CO .•

it' 'Wlllllep"r"tooats fromWbeat.�beu,
(JoekJe, Bnd ot)Jer refuse fr�m

,

Wbeat� and
, Cra,mpII, Bbeamftt18m,

J;.amenes8 in any part of the Body, Oontraot.etl'
, Muscels, Weak,Splne, Paralytti8, Head

nebe"Sorll ,Throa%, Ohilblains, Ij:tc..
"

,'.

, Kee'p it in the house, -and you will 800� tW
,tpatyou would t;1ot 40 without it for twtoe ..
cosb

'

Dally, 810 a year. Semi-Weekly.
- W'eekIY•. 81!. .'

Postar:e Free ,to tbe S..bscrlber. Speo..
imen CopIes andAdvertising Rates

Free. Weelt

ly�'in blubs of30 or more, only,$l,
postage paid.

,Audress �'�:£ TRlBU�"E, N. Y.' ,

THOROUGtlLY CLEAN SEED,'

Timothy, Clover, al,1d other GraS!' S�,

AND DO THEWORK WELL.

The advantage wbioh tbiJiMin holds over aU

other!! Is in the,
'

" '-, BALSAM"

nXl\fE,DY ,FOR DI�R�:,
An��'l\lI irf�gU.latitieB Qf t,h� �owel�.. Ita eft'flC!&

sr!! �mmedlate'anil always relia�le., It qaieili
,the action of the 1Ii1>mach, relieves colic, : co...
tl'o)s all rela�ed conditions, and lleals tile itft.

,t.a}e�ml_lcous'mem,braneli.
.

,

L'awr�nce, Kans�8,
MANUFACTURERS OF

, ,

,

PORTABLE & S'l'ATlONAl�Y



Senate bill 104, in relation to issuiflg
county bonds for relief purposes;

The

House amendments were concurred in

and the bill passed. A county having a

population of five thousand, cau issue

$5,000 in bonds, a population of ten

thousand, $10,000 in bonds, and no coun

ty to issue all amount exceeding $20,-
000.
'I'he following bills were pnsscd on

thlrdreading in the Bouse:

House Bill No. 50; rclatiilg to the is

sue of bdnds by Bourbon county. for

tho purpose of building bridges,' and
amendatory of chapter 84, of laws of

1872.,'
Houso Bill ,No. 52, relating to the

liens of mechanics, and others, and 1'00'

-ulating proceeding's to enforce the sa,m�,
and amends section �, of chapter 141, of
thelaws of 1872.
House Bill No. 59, an act resrulatinz

tolls of public mills.
�"

Senate Bill No. 104, an act authoriz

ing counties to issue relief bonds, and
to repeal an act authorizing counties to

issue bonds for relief purposes ap

proved September 21, 1874.
Bouse Bill No. 109, an act to repeal

chapter 87 of the laws of 1871, an act to

protect fruit trecs, hedge, plants and

fences.
In tho Committee of the Whole the

following bills were recommended fOl'

passage:
Houso joint resolution No.4, to

amend the constitution, and to provide
for biennial sessieils of the Legislature.

, Sec. 2 provides that all sessions of the

Legislature shall be held at the State

capital, and all regulal' sessions shall

commence biennially 011 the sccond

'l'llesdl�y of January. The members of

the House of Representatives sliaIi be

chosen for two years, and the members

of the Senate shall be ehosell fOl' fOUl'

years.
Sec. ,1 provides t11at:'t1le 111'st sessioll

of the LegislatUl'e helci undel' t1l'e pro
visions of this resolution and in accord

with these amendl)lellts, shall commellce

on the second Tuesday of January, 1877,
at twelve o'clock m.

Sellate Bill No. 52, "Ali act to repeal
section 1 of chiiptel' 15, of the laws of

1874, in reference to tests to speed by
agl'icultlH'al societies." 'l'his chaptel'

1 'b't
.

It I
.

MeetiRig of' the C,itlzcns of West nan-

pro 11 1 S agrlcu um orgamzatioDs k

1'1'0111 devoting any of the proceeds of .

WI' U.
,

the society to IH'omiUtll ,fOl' tosts of ' ,At_tl m�etlUg 01 the citizellll'ofW'e;;t Kanwn-

speed: -"
,

" ,kl�,Jnll, 21�t 18i5, lIIr. Ohvol' Wilson was call-

I _�

, 'c(l to�hfil chal1' and Fred Ritcbey. 8I)c'y.

EDITOR SPllUT :-Knowing you take
There was n full hQuse. The wants of the

a deep interest in matters that pertain co�munity were duly vc�tilated and m�ny

to Dougla� Qounty, I wish a little space
said they had no means of procuring the com

in your' colutnns ,·to. say a few words ,mon necessities of life. Aft(jr some consider

�pon wha� s�em.s to 'l!l� to be the mos�'" �bI6' �isc��sion !l 'c,om�it�ee of �hree were

Important pOlp� III rellE�f.ma�teJ;s. J \1S�' �lected tk !!onferwitll'the State" <C�ntl'nl Relief.
n.ow, w� are 111 a str�t; It IS. tough. Committee. at Topeka; D. W. Scouter, OIlVfll'

tImes WIth us al!. But we might, as Wils()n and William Smith. Itwnsascertained

w;ll face the 111USIC� and make the best that there were atout twelve families who

fioht we. can. It IS now nearly five needed immediate assi�tance but ob' t d t

months SInce the gl'asshoppers left us, being called paup r Th
•

't
�ec �. ()

aud not much if anythiuO' has been dOlle
e s. e comml tee vlSlted

eithel' by county or State to aid those T.op�ka and r9ceived some aid which was duly

in need.
' ' dilltr�b�ted amongst those who most needed it,

.

"

What tho people want, is less talk
Qut It IS all gone and there is call for more.

and quib�'l!llg as to methods, and arrive
The committee met�ith po�r success, because

at deffimte, results. Oue pal·ty says;
the State Central Rehet Committee at Topeka

let us depend entirely upon home aid: 8ay the officials of Douglas county t�ll them

,tho other says; -Iet 'us go abroad, aud theY,can take <iare ot themselves. If they can

be.tweell ,the ,two, nothi!lg is. acco.m- why dont they do it? Talk is cheap and reso:

pl�shed of any aceount. l'ho rIgors of, lu�ions' amou�1fto but little towards feedinO'

�llltOl' Url'e nl�on us, 9Ul' sto,ck is starv- tbe hungry and clothiug the naked. There i�

11l_g"; des�ltutlOn on «9very hand: and 'no'seed llone in this pal·t of the count 'd

still Ute light goes on as to the ,method' more li�lp will have �o come l'
'

�y, an

of relief. 'i'his' state of thlnO's is 110

10m some sot1rc�.

cl'edit to. us, it is a Po.sitive disgl'llce. �

D. W. SI

Pe�p)e abroad, cl}!lrge that we do. lll?t ""rOln�i�,;-�Gl.an&'e.

(uClther co.unty or State,) use the means DEAR SPRIIT'
-.

we have to.,alleviate our own sufferings, . , .
'-,.A� : regUI�r meetmg of

'and so. long as this is the, caso we do
Munkrcs, �reek (:.ra�"e, No. 683 P. of H.

not deserve help fro.m abro.ad. ,Sprirw
an ?Id gentleman, 8;) years of age, having

,time w.iIl 'soon be upon 11's aud ou� r�celVed the' first degrQe of our Olider, was

teams will bo in no conchti�n to dQ a.
called on for 11 speech; Ilml having b�en. I?re

spring's wo.rk, and without a crop a
paredwithasuftablepieceofpoetryofhisown

pool',show for the prosperity of Do�o.- compositio,ll, g.ot up and spoke it ott'. Please

las county for, a. ye.,tl· to. come, and th�t give it n place:in the Sl'IRIT. It is ns follows:

means Lawrence as well.
BY THOMAS LEKEY.

Of all pUl'suits by mnn invente_c,

.a

who haa ,violated no'law, to lake of liia
hard eal'riingsjhat 'belou�g or' 'rIght to
his wife and littl(i ones, to 'pay the'co'st
of convicting him who cares forno law;
human or dlvlne, Will our Leglslaturo
consider' this matter ?

SENATE.
(JONGRESS FOtJND '"ANTING.

We -were-lu hOp'��Ahat when Con

gress met' thi!l-,i$'jnt�r, the members'

"W�:llid be_found bqual to the occnsio'u;
that thth� would l'ise above party nQel ,----

mere party policy, and grap'plewith' the
(J�ANDLEn, CA�PENTER ... co.

'

realli'vo Issues that"aro now before the There is'�, tide in"afill:ii's' of poli'tic- '==::::,::::======�==:::s;=:::':::=�::::':==

country, and which, like B'anquo's Ians which now and then brings them
'

Washington, li'eb. S,'j-Whiting, who
goostwill not down at the bidding, of face to face with the people; A while received' $60,000; of tIe Paclflc Mail

any party. But we have been sorely ago it were tbought impossible
to sup, steamship subsi,d'y, has �een discovered

disappointed; the wlntor is nearly
over plant these eminent senators:

,vho have In Hamilton, Canada, hnd a subpcena

and Congress bas dOlle nothing to as- grown gray i1; their, seats, a�d who
served on him by telegl'aph. '

�i8t in restortng coufidence to the conn- ha:�, in t!mes. �as'�, l'end.«h·cd v�ru�ble' 'Va!!!lillgto�l; Fep. 8.-S�n�to.l· Spell

�y., 'The old adage, "whom the gods ser VIce. But III this reading, thlukiug, cor's bill: respectlrig' tho, retlrernent
of

destroy they fil'st make mad," is cer- investigating age and country, political Maj. Gen. Dnuie] E. Sickles,
the Presi

tainly true. The Republican party at positron Is of uncertain tenure: Grave �ellt t? cOllt:i.n.!lo,',his llljome 'on t?e r�-

h.
.

1
".' t·

tlred hst of army: officel';!, �nythlllg III

the elections last fall found themselves ct al ges, lI�ve.from
tnne 0 time been Section- 2 of the act OfMarch 8, 1868, to

in the' condition of Pharo's host, eli- preferred agll.lllst these men: Chand- the oontrary notwithstanding.

golfed and overwhelmed in 1\ sea of ler was said
to be notol'iously Intemper-

'

popular indignation at 'the peculation 'ate, and Carpenter W8.B' among the' few 'W'A.shingtoll, Feb. B,-John
I.J. Routt,

and rascality practiced by the leaders who, in time's of great stril;gency, vot- of-Hlinois, has been nominated by the

. d t' hi I
. President for Govel'nol' of Colorado.

of thatparty. Bntstill with a majority e 0. mcrease IS own sa nry -while
"
The question of a Western Mint was

in,Congress there was a chance to re- workiugmen all over the country were 'before the sub committee of the Senate

gain Jost ground. But we feel sad litel'ally stal'viug because the Iirduen-les
Einanco Committee this afternoon,

when we say it-tbey wore not equal to
which they served, lay prostrate at the Ohicngo, St. Louis, Olnciuuati,

Indian-

h
. 0 C d mercy of'stock-zatnblera

and those who, apolis and Omaha were severally-urged

t e occasron. nr ongress oes 110t � by their respective f'rlends as the most

appeal' to comprehend the situation,
to a ,lnrge extent, controlled the gov- suitable for the mint, Oil the ground of

they do not appeal' to understand what
ernment finances. Other trauaactlons supel'iol' advantages, and as beingmost

eaused the wonderful revoll1tion in of these high. officials cast s,uspicioll central 1'01' dis�rmution. Val'io.lls state�

Public sentiment last fall', 0.1' if they do
and do.ubt upon their int.ogl'ity. They

ments were pl'esented in wl'itten and

pl'inted form. 'The fllll committee will

comprehend, it would seom they have
could not go. !>efore the peoplo and say, consider the �ubje�t at an ea�ly day.

determined to ignore the wants, wisMs
"behold these clean hands, and this un-

and welfare of f\ majol'ity of tbe people
spotted record."

LEGISL&TIVE.

iR this country. And hence, nO one
In the hope ofbettor tjmes and a more

bot a partisa11, obstinately bhlld, cnn l�o,nest OOmillislration, theil' succeSSOl'S

fail to see the hnnd writing Q11 the wall.
have been chosen. T!le fate of their

When Lincoln, Chase, Seward, Sumner,
predecessors should be a waruing to the

Greeley and Trumbull were the
leaders

new senators, no.t only from Michigan

of the Republican party, its record was
and, Wisconsin, but in every State

glorious; but these men arc all dead
where a change has been made, that

but l'rumbull, and he has left the par� they must be ho.nest and faithf��l, avoid

ty. And now the party is in tho hands illg o\'en the appeal'allce of jobbillg at

of such men as Bell. Butlel', Zach.
the eXl)ellSe of the peo.ple. Straight

Chandler, Mat:Carpenter, Gen. Grallt,
forw!'.rd, hOliest legislaHon will always

'Boss Shepherd and John Logoll,
vindicate itself. Jt will need no iugen

and men fl'om the rebel army, who
iOllS defellse. 'fheh' defeat was no. pl'O

swore at Greeley and Sumner all the
test again!!t their polilicl'l, it was a pro

way to their graves, for what tbey
test against their practice.

called the "treason" of these historic
An eneoUl'aging si�n of the times lS,

_�epublican8.
that as never before, the people are scru-

o
��t u�",.g.!!.tt(Cr wisd9m from the Ilis- tilliziug �he acts of their pubHc ser-

: " to}�he
Republicau party." As fong vants. �ii,ey WU,s.t ll�t ouly ,pass e' 'a:m-,

.I,th t' party w:as led by poble and pn- iD'�tioll{bu�'th,eil' g;oo� �'oi'��'lribS'tj:Q)�
, "riot� �eI)� Det-,onlY'(be :party;l)�t ttie low tha1to. Partya'ffihatlOlls no loijger

eount�rospeiod; 'b4t no'sooner did
justifv p,ij�lic: 'p,lu,uder.' Tho ,eye of the

it fall lIit(}.; other bands than ;obber)" public bas,become so tborough..ly'awa,k

s�al:'y g,rab.s, and rascali,ty, became tb�
ened thatnt C?an see "a job" reglll'dlQss

fashion; btoad guaged patriotism,
of who puts it up. We wish by all

equal aud e�'a� justice to aU, ceased to,
honorable means to encoUl'age thiucru

be the gU,ides �. our law maker�. T�� tiny into the doings of public mono
'

The

los80n we want. to learn is this: to be" �or�'il�gman has bien altogether too

ever watchful and vigilant in selecting �()ilfidillg. He has cast his vote and

,men to hold ,office, aud in our judg-
'never looked after tbe cOllseou'ences.

ment, we ought to stick to('tonest, capa-
'

Tho newel's IS to ushel' in&the fulfill-

ble public servants :is long as tbey will
ment of promises.

0

accept pltblic t.rust at our
hands. '1'he

Bold'and f�al'le88, bnt just criticism

ide� t�a.t we must nominate thjs, or ,sll.!!'ll in the future, as in the pa�t be our

that man, lbecause lie pushes himself to
motto.

tho front, and is loud mouthed for Po.P-

,ular reform is not a cOl:rect ide$.
'

The questions we w�nt to ask are, is

he honest? it! he capable? is he above

suspicion? All theso questions being
answered in t'he affirmative, give him

the preference altho.ugh he may be a

little modest and unassuming.
Our observatio.n has been that hon':'

cst, careful, capable, and thoughtful

men, are a.lmost witbout, ,exception,

mo.dest unassumingmen.

KEEP ORGANIZED:

Womust not pe�mit discouragements
that gather and thicken about us to

bl'eal( up the G-rang� alld other ol'gslli
zatio.n fo.r, mental, social and matedal

impl'ovement. A t no time in the past

history' of Kansas was there more ne

cessHy, for unbroken, unity of actron

than' at present. Adversity should

unite the peo'ple, nevel' d�stl'act them.

Costs ill Criminal (lases.

Somo time since we advocated the

doctrine that i't ought to be a part of the

'forces itself,u,ppn IHiblic attention as to'
the, ,supin'eubes of the' State govern
ment of th�se' States. Kansas bas' a

;Ul·pl.u,s o.� :fI_�80.000,:·lYing in ,her State'
re�s�l:Y W�l�l;l might and o,ught to be

.a:I�phed to'mltlgate, the distress'of her
own people." Nebraaka could raise

m?n�y enough upon an issue of bond's,
wIthl� a week, to advance and 'relieve
her unfortunatepeople. Why have not
the. Gove.rllors of those States called
their�eglslatllres together and met this
calamIty as they ought to have done?

We.do not say this to throw any obsta
cle ll1 the way of churftublo donations.
Indeed" tho eupiueness-i-to use no

rougher word-o.f the Governors of'
those States renders it the more neces

sary that the appeal of the starviuz

poople should be heard and' answered
by us of the East." ,

NOTICE TO DE�',i""TESTO THE

_

STATE GRANGI-:.

The Executive Committee, havo se

lected Topeka as the place of holdinz

the meeting of tho State Grange.
.,

The arrangements for reduction of

fare OVal' the various railroads Moe as

follows: Over the M. K. & T. R. R.
round trip, excurslon tickets, to Em

poria and return, at one and one fifth

fare. 'l'ickets on sale from 15th to 20th

of Feb.-good to return until the 26th.

On Kansas Pacific and branches

roud trip tickets, at one and olle-fiftl�
fare. Sell tickets from 12th, to 18th;
good until the 24th. Certificate of

membership must be presented.

St. Jo. & Denver road and Atchison

Topeka & Sauta Fe road,will sell tick�
ets for full fare coming, and one-fifth

fare returnin�, on presentation of a cer
tificate furnishcd to all at the office of

State Agency. L. L. & G. R. R. and

M. R. Ft. Scott & Gulf U: R., will sell.
tickets at Lawrence and lfausas City
not at Olathe,-fo.r one-fifth fare to re

turn, on certificate from State AO'ellt

that they have been in attelHlence :t th�
meeting of State Gml1ge.

,The Atchison & Nebraska, Missouri

Pacific allli Gcntml Brandl U. P. H.

R.'s, make no reductionR,

The State Grange meets at 'L'opeka ou

TlIesl1ay next, February 16th.
.

S. II. DOWNS,
For Ex. Com., 1(, S. Grange.

--
'

\

\ ;
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E. D. Ha�lnol1d, who for some ·years, past;

has been io the-employ of thj3 Second'National

B�nk of thlfclty,.lls book keeper and' paying

teller, has been found guilty ot defalcation in

the sum otfourteen thousand dollars. D"ltrlng
Mr. Hammond's term o( service in the bank,

fun,.eonfidence was placed in him by his em

ployers, as being An.exact and boncst acc:oUl�t.

ant, and untll a few
months since no suspleion

was entertained by, the olncers ,of the .bank
that

all was not well with' htm.'

Abo'ut four months ago Mr. Hammond was

married, and while absent on his ,,,edding tprir

"Order No. Eleven," by J. 'A. McKnight,
at Mr. McMillan, the president of the .bank, dis-

Frazer's Hull Feb:18th and 19th. covereda coustderable discI;ellancy in the east

ern accounts; d�afts came' back protested and

the Iike, It was' then tl;lat th'e 'e�position be

gan, Mr. McMillan, employed nsslatsnce and

the' books' were' examlned, showing other dis

crepancies, which all summed up, amounted to ,

about fourteen thousand dollars. Upon the re

turn ot Hnmmond, which occurred shortly at

toe these disclosures, he was charged with the

crime, but dented everything, and clung with

tile tenacity ota drowning man to his ill gotten

gains. But he was pressed so close that he fi

nally disgorged about-seven thousand dollars

in money and turned over other property

which taken together nearly covered 'the loss

which the bank had sustained.

A warJtant was issued for the arrest of Hum

mond, but when the ofllccrs would havo se

cured him he was not to be found. 'I'he great-

er part of the stealing was done within the

Mr. G. W. Goss, of tl�is city, h�s been np- thrcemonths prevfous toHammond'smarriage.

pointed by the executive comml�tee of thl!, Mr. McMillan asaertsthat he will capture the

State Grange, to receive and distribute dona- ofugitiye regardless of time or expense.
•

tions for the destitute of
this countyv-

Upside DeWD..

m� ,SPIRIT •. OF KAN8A� 18 TH'E q:FFICIAL
'·.PAPER OF DOUGLAS COUNT)".

T�MS:,. l:I?O.'per year� in advance.

Advertisements, first Insertion, one Inch $1.00

Eaeb subsequent
" "','.1iO

The Spirit ol','Kansas has'tho largest circulation

of�y paper in the .State.
.

.

SHIMMONS' BRAND

LOCAL ITEMS.
-'-OF-

l.VIEHH ST';»GA BOO,TH.

Selling at $3.00, 3.60, 4.00, 4.00.

�---

Douglas 'Grange, yesterday bought of' the

co-operatlve store, slxteenhundred bus.hels of
Also � new S�pplY of Shimmons Brand, of

WOMENS CALF PEGGED SH:OES;
. SELT_,ING AT $2.00.

corn.

'The renowned Mendelssohn 'Quintette Club,

of Boston, will perform in Liberty Hall, next

Saturday night,'
.

�ttll Ottb Jroli<.
R. L, Frazer, the jeweler,

and Jo. Spaulding,

of the firm ofRidenour & Baker, nre, happy. It

1S a girl in each, Instance.

Mr. Shlnrmons Is having his .lJranr], ofBoots and Shoes msde to hla order; all ofwhich ,caN

warranter], to do good service, and irtve:good satisfaction.

REMEMBER T� BIG BOOT uPSIDE DOWN.Pat was asked the other it he understood

Fl·jmch. "Yes, yer honor , if its spoken in

IrIsh."At J;l0 previous time
WIthin the recollection

of the oldest inhabitant, has the Kansas river

remained frozen over for so long a time in one

seaaou as it has this.

"How hollow is sounds I" exclulmed a pa

tient under the movement cure, 1\8 the physi

cian Was vigorously pounding his chest. "0

that's nothing!" said the doctor, "wait 'untlll

we get to the head!"
"

"Bere, walter," snid a gentleman as he V:�S
about leaving a hotel, "here's a dollar for you.

Lglve it to you because you have attended to

my fire so well.'.' "Thank your honor' may

you live long, �m(l1nllY I luuie tl!6 ';ono'r ofmak

infJ yourfi"8s hereafter,"
And Frishman went into a Chicago store, and

said, "Faith 'an' dill you putin the paper you

wanted a man?" "Yes," -sald the storekeeper,

"andTdlstluctly stated nil applicationsmust be

made by mail." "An' faith, an' it'!/'Dlcself

that's.n male, slue," says J?at.

(Jorner lIIas�achn!lett8 and
Warren Streeu, La.renee Kan8_.

THE KANSAS SHO'RT J,JNE'I
St. Louie, Lawrence & Western Rail Road,

through passenger and.freight route, .between
ST -.

LOU,IS & 'CAnBONDALE.

without change of cars.
'

Pullman Sleeping <Jars, run daily
On and after Sunday Dec, 28, 1873. the trains

will run as. follows:
'

.Golng East. Goin� Weet.

L'v Carbondale 10:15 am. L'v StLOUlS8:lJOpm

ar'v Lawrence 12:40 p m, "Pl's't Hill 7:60 am

L'v !' 2;30 p m, "Olathe 10:00 am

" Olathe. 4:0rl p m. arv Lawr'e 11:40 am

ar'vPleasantilm6:20 p m. I'v" ;l:l'iIJ p m

" St Louis 6:30 am. arvCarbon'e4:20pm

St Louis and Lawrence Sunday Express.

Express leaving St. Louis Saturday 8:50 pm.

Arrive at Lawrence 10:47 II m Sunday: Leaves
Lawrence at '3:45 p m and arrive at 8t Louis

6:50 am.

THEEEST_

A recent letter from Dr. Lyman Prentiss, ot

Colorado, makes known
the sorrowful intelli

gence that his wire is verv rOIV, and probably

WIn not live but a short
time.-JournaZ.

,WASHING MACHINE

'I'he Blnnt Trial.

'I'he trhil of John Blunt, for the murder ot

Charles Ingersoll, was opened on Fl'lday

morning last, before Judg_e Bassett. W. W.

Nevison assisted by Captain George W. Hump

ton, appeared 101' the State, and John

Hutchins for the defense. A jury consisting

of 'Messrs. Blood, Gibson, Hansom, Johnson,'

Blackledge, Morrow," Good, Reynolds,
Grove

nor, Gemmer, Phillips and Wicks, being

sworn. tile judge read the indictment and the

case was then opened by the State.
'

'I'he first

and most important witness on the prosecu

tion was Mrs. Ingersoll who answered the

questions of the flrst, and
cvoss-exnmlnattou,

in a concluslve and comprehensive mnuuer,

Her testimony was listened to with eager-in
terest by the vast crowd that had congregated

In the COUI·t room and in itselfcontained the nil

important and convicting evidenco.. ,After

Mrs. IngeJ;soll, either \Vitoe�ses were ex'amined,

:g!v'ing,�nf�r,m�tion •.lltl'(}ngthenlng t�lo ch�ln of. do,

evi�e*ce ag�inst'.tbe def�ndant.' '. <"" 'Gl'ah:lJll
, Saturday morning the witnessQ.8 for the de� .Middlings '

fens�>�re examined, and with, thelp. the
mur- iii'iiiiiii�'ii;;;i;�iiiiiii;;ii;iiiiiii�iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiliiiiiiii"_

B UI" h b f-S beam Gran'g'e derer himself, :whose �very, statement
ten'ded

enry IlC, amem er 0 un , ·t,· a th
.

reduJ'ty th' h r l'he

108t. hill house by' fit''; a few days lince. AllY ...:0 l�cre ae e l11C I � IS ea ers: '

oontributionli from brother Patrone or other, testimony?t the mur.�e��r. a.�09.n,t9,?,lU,8,Ub-. :',.

•
't d:' I' t'b" �)l���.�oo,same as wo'publfshed 198t week.

friends WIll �e .�h,�n��Ll,�ec�t!e � r-""��. 1:'1 u�, M"r.. Hutchln� the c:.oun'cll fot, _the defense

�OD8 may be'left at the drange
store in Law-

,." ,
- ., .

;.,
,

, h b herlSHowell or Livermore.
'ma�� stren�ous effort.s in an ad�ir?ble plea to

renee, wlL rot palhate the mevltable and just p�1018hment for

the crime and just punishment for the crime,

aud:l1dyanced the prisoner's
intellectual condi.

tion as a point for excuse.
.

'At about five o'clock p. m. the case
was given

to the jury, who then r�til'ed, �nd after a brief

conSUltation returned with a verdict of guilty'
. o,fm�rder in the rllt.degree. As S\)ori as the
verdict was rendered; the council for the de

fense made a·motion 'in Il!re.st of judgement,

after which,the court adjourned.
'

,M,r. Win. lpger�oll, son of ·the

mall, '�rrived in this city from'

Saturday afternoon.
.The following is the sentcllce'IJrOnOU11ced by

Judge Bassett upon'the pri�oner:

,"That you, be e�nve:red ,by the sherifi' ot' tbe

county to the penit�ntiary ot the btate, ,lind be

delivered py h�m to the warden of �he peniten
tjary, and be confined within the walls ot the

penitentiary, .and be kept at hard labor for �n'e

year, and then on the warrant of the then gov

ernol' of the said 'State be llanged by the neck

until' you arc dead."
.

1\>11', Ohartes Thompson, who for Rome years

past has served in the capacity of sale nn for

the firm of Ottman & Potwin, wlll go to Ateln

BOll ere long, there to open a gent's furnishing

goods store,

The fire department were called out 'last

Thursday night, by a fire at the residence of

Mr. G. Bennett, caused by the explosioa ot a

lump, but their services
were not needed, thc

flames being put out before
their arrival.

CONNECTIONS.

At Carbondale direct with
trains ot A T & 8

F R H, east and west. At Lawrence with L L

& G R R. At Pleasant,Hill direct with trains

of Atlantic& Pacific railroad.

Through tickets to all pointe east, tor sale at

principle ofiloes o:!l the line.

BrarRemember that you
cannot always have

a chance of Recuring'n fortune for, $1. '.rhose

w!shmg to In ....est, could not ,do better than'to

trY-a irlcket In' tbe 'J1ex:uiGit� ,Concert"Assot;_t,

tion, which gives away $50,000 for $1, or many

othel' Vtlllll\ble prizes.
'

COMBINED;

The remains ot James Shaw, Allen Shaw

and a. C. Jones, who
",ere killed on the 24th

Of August last" by Cheyenne Indians, while

Burveyinl! southwest of
Fort Dodge, arrived'

in this city last Friday.
The funeral services

of n. C. jones, were held atOa�Rill cemetery

at 2 o'docl{' on Saturday, and those of James

and Allen'Shaw at 11 O'clock Sunday, at the

I M. E. Ch�rch.

: ) .. :'
.1 •

I-ro.anee ��rket8.
ST. J,OU!�.· ',", ,

,

,

,
.

S'l'. LOUIS; F ,,10;.,
HEMP-�'Il'm and uuchangeu. ; �

FLoun-In demand and �carce at ® 4.-

25, in fair demand at $4.60 @ 4.7 ; Uighor
liIrands ph:nty and dull.

.

•

GRAIN-Wheat quiet, easy and nomtnally

unchangedi No. 3 red fall $1 0�1',03; N,o. ,2,

,,1 0�1.0tll, Corn-fir�', No. '2'm��1 6,4i
@6I)cts. Oats-steauy and 'fi�;No•. ',2mixed,
1>7@D7&C. "Barley""Dull and weak. Rye-:--

steady at $1.00 '

' .
, '

.

'

. PROVIS.I01i!S-Pork- lower at $18.60@1S.
75, cash; $18.60 . 'February. DJ'Y' salt meats.,

.firm; sales of1oo�e'�houlde.rs, in cllr \ots,at 61c;
lopse elear rib, 9�c; packed lots,.,old: shoulders

7!@71ej 'clear rib, .101@lO!c, clel!l' 'si4es '�Ol@
lOic:, Bacon-scarce�alld 'firm; shoulders at Sic;
clear r�b '10a@l1c; clear' siues' l1@ll�cj plain

hruns;', 1,2!(a}1�c;' <:aB�.assed, l�!@lIJci' Lard.

weak ",nd crosed ,lower; sales ot .pnme stearn

cat,8t;Josep'b, 131c; here, 13�c; sellOl' .March,
ta{tc. , ,

WHISKY-Quiet 1l093!@94c.
'CBICAGO,

By Which rule I am able to BeU aU kinds of

.FA:MlLY Q-ROCERIES �.'
At lower rates than anv House

in the cit$' doing R'

credit business. Imake no speCialties, keep the

largestvariety and the bQst quality,
and

Sell every thing at the lowest

prices f<!lr cash •

r' can well' afford' to do so, for my expenses

are reduced the amountofaccount bookS,
book

, keepers, collectors and bad
debts.

'

Persons having the "ready"
willtlnd itto their

interest,to cal1.at the corner of MassachnsettS

and Hem'Y sti.'eets betor"
'

purchasing.

'l'GEORGE F�RD,
�

,Su�Clessorto, Ford'.tWhitJnan. Tbe Work of Pnrlfteatton
Thorougbl,.

Aee.�pl�bed by the lIIaebinc.

PeraClnal.

Miss Amanda F. PIllSket,
of Cornell Ullivcr::

lIity, \S in the city.
,

Miss Ellen P, Hamblin,lnte ot o1,1r High

School, Jlas,gone t� Greeley, Colorado.,

'Mrs. S. H. Carme!Ul,.accompanied
by her son

Charles, started for Kalamazoo, Michigan, on

Monday She WIlS callell thither by a tel

egram annonn('.ing the'death of
her ageu moth-

) .

.

�1tA..NGERS HE�Dct.1JA,�TE�S.
-FOR�

,,'

DRYGOODS,NOTIONS,U:LOTHIN'G
'Mod '.D�Z�cate·Fabric' WaShed
Without,inju.ring Ii 'l'hreaa.

.

er. Gentle�enS FUrnish�g,Goods.
No After-Rand RubbingRequired

I

'1'0 THE F&RJ,(ECS!

We huve a large amount of1ll:st class }'IELD
and

GAttOEN SEEUS, Which we offer at rellsonBble

llriees for cBsh, or on
NINE'MONTHS TIME. If

sbld 6n,time we i'equire baukable secnrities bear-

ing interest at twelve pel'
cent. Jier annum,

, F. nARTEL'DES & Co,;

6-St 138 Mass. I!tr�et, Lawrence, l,{an,

p
, "

C()t'1'6Sl'Ofldence ioZU'ited. adw, Of'tUfoBf,.(}m 8'1ih�

dinate Granges Prompt'ty Filled.
ADay'8 Wa.htua'Aeeolnpll�d io One.

Third ..he .TI�e,



ESlay Read Refore ,Doo..lall
'GraD..e, '

,1 'i'.
'

BY WORTHY 1IIA8TER, .r. J. MCGEE. ,

Domestic animals ar� kept lor several ob

jects, the horse and mule for labor, tbe ox for

labor and beef, the cow formilk and beef, the

sheep for wool and mutton,
and in some coun

trles formilk also; poultry for feathers, eggs

andmeat; the hog, agriculturally, is kept
for

meat alone, the sole aim of tlie breeder fs .to

obtain a hog that will produce: .the largest

amount of pork und lard from a given quanti

ty of food.

'I'he same is true of cattle when kept solely

for beef; in this case the main difference be

tween the ;two nnunnls is, that the ox is .pro

videdwlth four stomachs, apd is
capable of ex

tractmg sufficient
nutriment in ordinary cases

from bulky food, while the pig has but one

stomach. and that comparatively a small one,

and consequently requires food containing a

greater amount of
nutriment in a given bulle,

Grass is the natural food of
the ox; roots, nuts;

acrons and animal matter, the natural food
10-1'

the hog; the hog unquestionably requires a

more conoentratcd food than the ox or sheep.

'I'he stomach of an ox weighs about thirty

five pounds, that 01 a Southdown or
Leicester

sheep, Irom three to four pounds, and that 01

the:llOg one and one-fourth pounds,

'I'he wclght.ot the stomach in proportion to

each one hundred pounds of live weight is, the

ox :I pounds, sheep 3 to 4 pounds, fut hog

066 pounds, ill other words,
in proportion to

live weight, the stomach of au ox or a sheep

Is five times as great us that of a hog. It is

quite evident from these fucts, that the hog is

not so well adapted to feed on p:ras8 01' hay, us

the ox or sheet'.
In proportion to the nutriment they contain,

the coucentratcd foods are more costly than

those of greater bulk, not only is
their market

price higher, but it costs more to produce

them. Elaboration is an expensive process.

'I'he common white turnip, containing
from 92

to 94 POl' cent, of water, can
be grownWith less

labor and muuure, and in a shorter, time thnu

the Swecdish turnip, containing from 88 to 90

per cent, of water,
and this less 'than theMilll

gel'Vurzel, eontuinlng only S6 per cent. of

water; this is probably
a general law.

As the ox can subsist aud Catton on less C0!l7
centrnted uud less costly food than the hog, it

follows thcrctorc, that a pound of
beef ought to

be produced ut less cost than
a pound of pork;

there -arc however, severnl' circu1l1stnnccs

which modify this eOllclusioll. ,Ilogl) Will cat

lood which, but for them,
would be wasted,

\Vhere grain is led to cuttIe, n certnin number

of hozs can ue kept 'at a mcre nominal c08t;

we ea� in no dther way, utilize the refuse
from

the bouse and daiL'Y so adv'ant!lgeouRly as by

lecdmg it to !!IIVine. on/grain farms. �{ogs '�il\
obtain a gootlliving fOr several weeks after

harvest, on the �tubble, and where there are

forests for them to l'nllge in, they malee pork

at a nominal cost,

Even where we have Ilono of these advun

tages, tile din'erencc iu the cost of lJrodueing a

pound of beef allll a pound
of pork, is not so

great as thc above
considerutions would lead us

to supposc. The hog is a gl'elLt eater; he can

cat, digest and assimilate lllore nutriment in a

given time" in proportion to his Size, thlLll any

other of our domestic
animals. 'l'be cxtensive

and elaborato expel'iments of Laws 8t Gilbert,

sbow that notwithstanding hogs nre (ed with

much richer food than
oxen and sheep, they

nevertheless eat twice as much-food in propor

tion to live weight, ail a sheep. On the other

hand, it was found that 400 pounds of corn

IDeul wonld produce 100 pounds of pork, IiYe

weight, while it required 1MB pounds of oil

cake and clovllr hay, to produce 100 pounds of

lI1utton. live weight.

'Vhy a hog should gain so mu(!h more frOin

a given quantity o( food than awell bred sheep

or ste�r, hUl! 110t hcen cxpltLiued ; it hus been

attributed to the filet, that tho hog possesses

larger and lUQre powerful al'lsimil�ting organs.

Thus 1I'1e88rs, Laws & Gilbert HIlY, OIl exam

int{tion of theee tables (of results of experi

ments,) willahow that the stomachs and con

tents, constituted: in the ox, about ll� 'Pei'

cent. of the entire weight ot the botly ; ill, the

sheep H, in thc hog 11-, '1'ho intestines and

their contents on the otb'er haud, stand in op-

LAWR:ElnJ:E. KANSAS. noIt.

WidowPhila Lambe'l·t; ofWCl,?t Geor

gia, Vt., 56 -years old, has for :fifteen

years ,supported e�ght c�i1dreJ� by lay

ing stone 'wall, hal'v�stlOg :and, other

heavy farm work, .and· has 'not
,'.only

made herself owner of a house and a

few acres of,land, but has glveu.her

chlldren.a good education,
-------���--�

Mr. Good�now;United States Oonsu!
and also Secretary of Legation a.t Con

atantluoplej.Is 110W the Charged'Affairs

ill the absence of Mr; Bakel') and some

people thlnk, he will be
our new M�n-'

ister to' 'I'urkey, inasmuch as MI'. B.

has been transferred to St. Petersburg.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGEliOT.

OF

RIGGR & SINCLAIR.

Proprietora 01

DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRAOT BOOKS.

Loans Negotiated Oil Real Estate Security.

For the convenience of such ot 0111' patrons IlS

may desire to subscribe
for THE PRAIRIE FARMPm

in connectionwith our journl\l, we will supply the

two papers (the regular price of
the former being

$2.1(;, including postage,
and of the latter $1.50),

If ordered together , foronly $:I,2S. No. [\2l\Ia.�sachu�tts Street,

------��.--------

Lady Dudley, whose jewels
weue re

cently stolen at 11 railway station in

En$land, is a sister of Lady Mordaunt,
defendant- in a, famous divorce case.

Lord Dudley's income averages $1,500,-

000; butlastyear, owing
to theincrease

in the price of coal, was $5,000,000.

Abstraota of Titlo Furnished.

Oonveyanoers and Notaries Public.

THE SUN'o n17tf ,
LAWRENCJ�, KANSAS.

DAILY AND WElElKLY FOR 1875.

Mrs. E. J. 1(et;r, of Slack's Post-office,
Mason county, Ky., during- tho year

1874, sold as the product of three cows,

487 pounds of butter, and
from 50 hens

400 dozen eggs, amounting
to $484,64,

besides snpplying a family of eleven

persons-with those arf.icles.

u��I��,��)li:�I�(;�t�,l;��etnl��i��i��t�-I����{i���!�� REAL
ESTATE OFFICE.

menta ofll;75. 'Vc: sha ll eudcnvor to
describe them

fU,l!li'J!W�t�nl:yst�'�:;�;��rv nttuim-d t\ clrculu-
ljllc1rldge House Block,

Massachusetts St.

tion ofover seventy thousand copies . Its rCaUC1'8

are found in every State and 'j'crritOl y, and its

quality is well known to the publtc, 'Ve shall not

only endeavor to keep it fully up to the old stan-

dard, but to improve and add to its variety and

poTwHfu'WEEKLYSUN will continue to be a thor-
Improved and Unimproved Farms

ough newspaper, All the news of the day will be For Sale.

found in it, condensed when unimportant, at rIm

length when ofmoment, and always, we trust,

treated in II clear, interesting and
iuatructlvcmsn-

n'i�'lsouraim tomake the 'VEEKLY BUN the best

family newspaper in the world,
It will be full of

entertaiulng and npproprlate readmg
of every sort,

butwillllrint nothing to offend the most scrupu

lous and deltcatc taste. 1t willal'�'aY8 contain the

most interesting stories ami
romances of the day,

enrcfully selected lind legibly printed.
The Agricultllrlll Department is a prominent

feature III theWE)!;l{LY SUN, and its articles will

:1.1ways be found fresh
and usetul to the farmer,

'I'he number ofmen independent in politics
is in

crcaslng ,
and the WEEKLY SUN is their'paper

especially. It belongs to no party, and obeys no

dictation, contending for prIncfplc, nnd for the

clectisn of the best men. It CXIJOSCS tho corrup

tion that dlsgrnces the country nnd threatens the

overthrow of repuulicnn Instttuttona. 1& has no

fear or knaves, lind seeks 110 favors from tbeir sup

porters,
'I'he markets of cverrldnd and the fashions are

r(';�l:�a��o�cgnl��d,V�i&SltL�IWU� is one dollar B ALDED'(' UNITTLE,
yeBr for B sheet of eiO'ht }Jages,

Bnd fifty-six col-

umns. As thia burefy PBYS the expenses of puper

and printing. we are not able tomake any
disoount

or Itllow Ilny premium to friends who Ill[],y make

special efl.'orts to extoml its circulation. Undcr

the new law, whicll requires payment of postage

in advtmcQ, one dolltll'J� yeur, WIth l"'enty cents

the cost of prepaill postage : dde 1. is the mte of

subscription. It is not nj!cesl arT to get up I} club

il1ordel'tohllve.�)le }VE;EKLY ",UN at this rate.

Anyonewho senas one dollal' Qnd twenty
c�ntswill

get the pltper. pOSqlBid,
for a yenr.

We have no tra.veling agents.

"I:II� WEEKLY SUN.-Eight puges,
fiftv-six col

umns: 011ly $1,�0 I} yelir" POSTAGE
l'ltEPAlD. No

discOlln.ts.£.t:OIn this rate. ':
.

, _

'rR") DAILY:"SUN.-A large 'four-page neWspa-

per of twenty-eight
columns, • Daily' eirclllaUon,' .

•

over 120,000. All the new!' tor 2 cents.
Bubsl'cip-'

,

tion, postageprepuid,
Mcentsnmonth, or $6,50 a ELIHU BURRITT

year. To clnbs of 10 01' over, a discount of
20 per

.
'.

t!eqt.
1-6t

Addr.es!I, "THE-S1JN,"
New Yo.rl[ City_

GARRETT & PROPPER.

mlJt 'JoustIJolb.

TRRAOLE
'RoLLy-poLLY.-Mako a

light pas to and i'o�l it out, sprlukle over
it a laver of bread crumbs, grate over

this the rind of a lemon, and squeeze'

over it the jnico; then spread over this

the best golden syrup, and roll up
as a

jam dumpling', It may be boiled or

'baked.-An· English' woman, in Ger

mantown Telegraph.

To eoOK RICE PnoPE'RLY,-Pllt
one

cupful of rice and one-fourth of a cup

ful of water in a saucepan, cover
and

place it over a good fire;
after nil hour

the wafer will be evaporated, and the

rice cooked tender, dry and with the

grains distduct , not in 11 paste. Suffi

cient salt should be added in the first

}llace, aryl care should be taken not to,

disturb fho rice while cooking. Byad

ding a Httle butter, and allowing the

rice to l'Y:J, little more ovel' a geutle

_f\1:e, a' �I'e delicate
dish is pI'epared.

. nE� 'NG INDELIllJ�E INK,--Chlo-

l'ide' _Dper completely
removes oven

from red woven ,goods tho stains of

nitt'at f SilVCi', of which !his ink ia

mado. The tissue is to be afttww:aud.

wasbo( with Ii solutioll ofhyposulphate
of sod and next thorougly w.ash.::d
with, tel'. FOIll white cotton qud

line I

gO�S,
uitmte of silver Rtaills are

more 1"0 ily removed by applying di

lu te suI on of permltugatc of pnttasa

and hyproohlorie acid, followed by,

washing with hyposulp}1l1te of soda so

lution, �:nd rinsing in plenty of fl'esh

water. These directions strictly fol

lowed will restore�the goods to theil'

odginal 'purity.

Valuable Improved City Property for Sale.

We wisJi. n list of Lands for sale throughout
the Eastern counties of Kansas, or Lands to ex

change. We have lands ill Nebraska, Dakota,
Minnesota, Tennessee, Arkansas and TeXlU! to

trade for Kansas lands.

ltlolley to LORIl Oil Loug 'l'imc on Im

prove(l Fnl·ms.

ltlouey LOBued I�ud CollectiollS Madc.

Bustness for non-residents will receive care

ful attention, and collections will be promptly
remitted. All business conducted through the

Second National Bank.
.

References given when required. 32-Gm

LA-W-YER

AND

NOTAH.Y PUBLIC.

Omce with Thacher � Stephens.

DENTIST.

THE
�A'(,1l0N'S CODE

-AND.-

'MANUAL OF PRACTXCE,

EDITED By J. A, CRAMER.

Sixth thousand now ready. Put up in neat

pocket edition form of sixty-four pages. COn

tains aU sorts of information D('cessary to the

complete working of a Grange.

Can: b61 consulted every mO,nth 11.8 101l0W8:

Pleasanton, 1st to 6th,

Mound City, see Border Sentinel.

Garnett, 9th to 22nd.

La Cygne, 23rd to 39th.

.

Business Men oJ
Ande"son countw8.

The SCIFJNTIFIC
AMElhcAN no,� in its' �nth

year, enjoys the wide�t oircnlllt�n of any weekly

newspnpm; of the kind in tile world. A new vol

ume
commeuccs,Junuary 4, 1875.

ItE!' contents emtirace 'the latest nnd most inter.

esting infol'matiol\' pertBining' to. the
Industrial,

MeeballiclIl ILnd Scillntific 'Progress
or the '\Vorlu;

Descl'iptions l�with .Beautiful Engrn ings" of New

Invcntu'JIls, ;l)iew Im}llements, New Process'es.

Blld Improved 'Industril's ()f all kinds L Useful

Notes,' Recipes, Sllggtlstions
andAdvice, oy l?rac

tiMIWJ:iterd, forWorkmen qnd Emp�oy.llrs, In all

CRAMER'S MANUAL

Is. the' neatest andplainest form
ofMalliull ever �'....;..� _

put in pl'int, and is deservedly popular among'

the membcrs Of the Order.
G. SMITH. A. 0, 8IMS.

TABLE OF OONTENTS: GEO. SMlTH,
&:; co.,

Gnritett. Kilnsas," '

Patron'S Platiorm.

Cram,er'sManual.,
Various Forms.

Rulings'of Master.
Constitution Nationnl Grange with pro

posed Amendments.

6. By�Law8 Na�iona) Grange.

Keep constantly on liand, and manufaonire

to order, nil kind. ot harness lind
Baddle&. ,

Two doors east of Barber's dry goods store,
Garnett. Anderson county. Kanl!as. , 18-ly



GROCERS

-AND-

District Court, Douglas County Kansas.

Elizabcth Keys, Plaintiff, YS. D. W. Madura,
Defendant.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Kansas, Douglas County, 88.
In the

1..
Dlsirlct: Court, Fourth Judicial Dis

trict, sitt'lng in and for Douglas county lLan-
sas.

'

W. W. Cockins Plaintiff VB.AlexanderMont
gomery, CatherllleMontgomery, S. 0.1'hacher
E. V. Hanks and N. T. Stephens, defendnnte:
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me direct

ed, and Issued out of the Fourth JUdicial Dist
rict Court, in and for Douglas county, State of
Kansas, in the above entitled case, I will on

Saturday, the 27th day February A.. D.,
D., 1871),

At one o'clock P. M. of said day, at the frout
door of the court house in tile city ofLawrence,
county of Douglas, State of Kansas, offer for
sale lit public auction, to the highest and best

�iddel', for cash in hand, all the right, title and
Interest whatsoever of the ,sait! Alexandcr

Montgomery, Catherine Moutaomcry, S. O.
'I'hachcrc.E. V. Banks and N. '1'. Stephens and
each of thcm, ill and to the following descrlbed
lands and tcuemoiits to-wit: Lot number filty
three (53) on Hhode Island street in the city of

Lawrence, Douglas county, Knnsus. Ap
pruiscd at six hundred dollars (��GOO,OO.)
'I'akcn as thc property 01 Alexander Montgom
ery and Outherme Montgcrnery, and to be sold

to satisfy said order of sale.
Given under my hand at my otllee in tho

city of Lnwreuce this the 2jth day 01 Jununry
187:). S. H. CARM1':AN,
5G·f)t Sheriff of Douglas cou nty, Kansna,

"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" contain II NO

Continued Stories, 8 Large Pages, 48 Columns

ofChoice Miscellaneous ReadingMatter every

week, tog-ether with articles from the pens of

luch well-known writers as NASBY, OLIVER

OPTIC, SYLVANUS COBB, Jr., MISS AL

COTT, WILL CARL'rON, J. T. TROW

BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, &c.

MI••oar•• Kan••• &Texa.Ballwa;,-.
The pioneer Une of'Railway to the Great

Soutbwest; starting as it does from Haninbal,
Mo. (where it connects with the numerous

linea of Railway from the East and North) also
from the great city of St. Louis, where all lines
from the East, N. rth and South make direct

connections with their though trains, and the

country though which it passes is the finest on

the Globe, vlz: 'I'hrough Central l\1issolll'i,
Southern Kansas and the Indian Nation to

Texas, where it connects with the Great 'I'runk

line of Texas, (the Houston and Texas Central

Ry.,) which, with its numerous branches and

connections, offers the traveler a shorter,

quicker and consequently cheaper route to

reach the most important points III the empire
oCthe Southwest. 'I'hrough trains thorou�hly
equippedwith Pullman Sleeping Cars,Westmg
house Ail' Brake and all tho modern con

veniences ofRailway traveling, lenve Hannibal
and St. Louis daily, running through to Hous

ton. 'I'exns, without change of cars. Then

with their branch Iino 11'0111 Jl1llction City.
Kansas, which traverses the whole length of

the beautiful Neosho Valley' and connects

with the main line at Parsons, Kas., and ttteir

arranaements with connecting lines from Kun

Bas City tor the travel from the Great North

west, truly it can be said of it, 'tis tho Great

Thoroughfare. 'I'he

LAND DEI'AnTlllENT

01 this road have for sale nlong lhe line of

Road III the Great Neosho Valley. over ONE
bliLLION ACHES of Choico I"arming', Fruit
and Stocl, Lands, on ten years credit, at LOW

HATES. Tlloy ofrer great inducemcnts for

tile yeal·1875, for colonies and tamilied to set

tle 011 their lilnds. Special low l'ates for trans

portation, also maps, time eards anll all in

formation can he hOld hy addressing tlIP. Gon

eral Passenger Department, Sodallu. :Mo.

THE SAID DEFENDANT D, W. MADARA,A
uon-realdent of the State of Kt\nSIlS, will

take noticc thnt tile said plaintiff, Elizabeth Keyes

did, on thc27th day of -Juuunry A. D., 181D,IlIe her

petition in the ollice of the derk ot the District

Court, in and for Douglas county Kansas, aglloillst
the suid deteudunt, the object or which IS to ob

tuiu a judgmcnt against you for tile slim of thrcc

hundred and sixty ninc dollars and Sixty cents,
With interest thereon lit the rate of twelve per cont.

per annum, from the 6th day of December, 1814,

uccordlng to the terms of It certnin promissory

note, for the slim of $330,00 dated December 6th,
]813, nnd due one year utter dnte, executed and de

livered by you to W. 'V. Copkills and hy him duly
usaigned nud trnusferrcd to. the plnlntin',
'I'he plaintiff also claims tn snid petition, the

sum

of thirty-eight ($38,00) dollnrs as un uttorueys fce

for tho foreclosure of It certain J\Iortgage. execu

ted uud delivered by) 011 to 'V. 'V. Oockins ,
and

by hlruduly nS8il�nell and trunsfcrrcd to the jll:tiu
tltl', givon to secure the payrucnt ot sutd promls
sory note, above dcscribcrl , upon the followmg
described relll estate, to wil,. The nurtn-west

quarter of sect ion tw e lve (12), township liftccn

(15), of runge seventeen (Ii), In Douglas county

Kuuaus , alia praying thu t sa id Mortgage may be

foreclosed. und thut suid lund muy be decreed to

bc sold, nnll Ul(' pI'occe,ls of such sille, appllNl to

the ]Jfl)'mellt of whatenr judgmenL mlly be rc-

coV'creu ug:liu�t YOII.
.

You lire turlhcr nollOcLl, th:ltyOU arc I'CIluil'l'd to

np\>Clll' and
ILnSWCl' S:liLl pctlLlon Oil, 0" iJeh)l'l' the

�Ot I day or IIlarch, ,\ U. lHj�, or the same will Ill'

hLken as ('onfL'b'eLI, <InrI jutlp;ment. l'L'llllcr(',1 fUI'

the amoullt, as ahll\c ,late,1 J\noi (hc s,dd LLIHIs

llmllelwlIll'llls y;tll he d,'cl'.·('ll 10 I,p �(Jld, :11111 tllC

pi OlWL'11- III • ,1111 -,IIc', :q,pll",\ (0 I III' ]'," ll1C III or

stull .1Udgml'll: I
:Illlt the sultl (.h·l,·wlLL11t� 11.11'1 (d .�lIll

fCIl'('rluMll ol .t1\IJ;:.;ill, tlill', (1.\11l1 (J,' 111t.:T'l. 1111

alltllu 111' h.llll MOl r�,I;.!'{ d JlI'l 1111.,l ..

l>.tild, IthlUI1'y �Ild, 1''':;1

H Ull'iO:-.i 8.: HOtl{,UClLlll \1 ....

\t!'� ... luI' Pl.lllltlti

No P<>rllon (:all Cnl,c Ihell" Bitlerll accord

Ing to (lircctlon�, and rcmnln long ,-\llwell, pro
\:lt1cd their bones are not llcstro} cd by nnucrat

polson or other means, and vltut organs wastcu

beyond tho point of repair.
Dyspepsia Oilt Itllllg<e8tion, Headache, Pain

In tho tihonlclers. Coughs, Tlghtuess of tho Chest,
Dlzalness, sour Eructatlons of tho Stomach, 13.111

'taste In the Mouth, llillous Attacks, Pulpttatton or

the Heart, tnnammatton of the Lungs, Palu tu tho

region of the kltlneys, nnd a hundred otlrer painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, ono

bottle Will prove a better guarantee of Its merus

tllau a lcngthy advertisement.
For Femnle «Jomplninll'l, In young or olll.

malTlCtl or ElIlgle. at the dllwn of womtrllhoocl, or

the tllrn of life, these 'I'onic mLters dI8]11:1.\ so Ilc

eltlell nlllllnuence that Improvemcnt IA SOOli llOI,

coptible.
I�otl' Ihl(1nln�nntor)' nntl Chronic Chen

l"nti8tllaUtI Gout, 11l110UR, Itclllittent amI Illlcr

mlttent Fevers. DIscnscs of thc Bloo,I, J,l\'cr, 1,111·

ueys and lllatltIcr, these Bltfcrs have no cIluul.
Sncll DIseases nrc causcII by VIUntetl Blooll.

They nrc a ;;;cnlUc Piargnlh'c "''' weB ;n',

n 'ronic, possosslng thc mellL or :Lcllllg "" :L

powerful agent In relle\'lllf!' COllgestlon or Inll,:m·

matlOn of the LIver anti Vlscer.ll Olgalls, awl 111

131110U2 Diseases.
For Sltill DiIllCRSI'8, Eruption•. Tctter, Snit,

Rheum, Blotchcs, Spots, l'im]lleR, Pustules, DOlls,

Carbunclcs, lllng·worms, Scal(I·Head, Sore Eyes,
ErYSipelas, Ilch, Scurf8. DiscoloratIOns of th\) Sklll.
Humors and Digeascs ofLhc SkIn ofwhatever name

or nature, are literally dug up a.nd carrierl out of the

system In a short time by the use of theBO Bitters.

Gt'nteflll Tbolllmnc18 proclaim VINEGAU Brr·

'l'EltS tile mostwontlcrTullnvlgorant that ever
8US

talnecl the sInking system.
R. J1I(. McDONALD & CO.

Drngglst8 UHtI Gen. AgLs" San FranCISco. Ca!., Ii

oor. ofWashington IInti Charlton Sts .• N. Y.

BOI,D llY A!,� DlWGGISTS, &; DEALl<:ltS.

n.SHERIFF'S SALE_

State O'f Kansas, Douglas COUllty, ��,

In the Distriut Court. Fourth Jllllicial Dis

trict, sitting in an(l for DOllglas County, 1(an.

'V. II. Haney PlainWr. V�, Timothy ,J. Hon
iJrook amI Mary Honbrook Defendants.

By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER O£<' SALE,
to me lltrect(!(l, and l��llcd out 01 tho

Fourth ,flldicial District COllrt, in amI lor

Douglas County, State of KlIil'a" lU the aho\ e

cntitled ca,e. 1 will Oll

:'Ii[(llHlay, the Ibt <lilY or JlIlll'C'h, A. D. 187;),

At one o'clock p. m. of said lillY, at the front

door of the court llOulSe in 'Ute city of Law

rcnce, county of Douglas, Stllto of ](unsas, of!:
cr for sale, at public audion, to tlte highe�t
and beht blddel·, lor cash in hand. all the ri�ht,
title alHlllltel'Cst whatsoever of LIte saill Tim

othy J. HonlJrook and 1I1ary lIollilroul( .llld each

of them in and to the IblloWlllg described prem
ises; to-wit: Commencing at the �toue ,ill thc
center of scclion ('ight�cJl (18), in towllship
twelve (12), of ralJl-:O twenty (20). lind l'uullil\g'
thence dlle wc�t l[) !n-lOO l'llaill� to 1L Htal\c;
thence Houth·1f) !JO-100chain� to a stal,c; tl,ence
etlst 14 [>:!-100 <:It.lin� tl). th(' middle 0[" tile track

of the U. P. It. "IV. Co., thf'IlCe norlh along the

llllddic' ot said rail\\'ay tral''' 18 ii-lOO cIJain� to a

stake, tllence due e:tot �ix (G) eli:lill, to themid

dle of s,,jd high\\":IY, tilence 110rLh alollg till'

milldie of said higll\\'ayallLl on �,litl quarter
�cetion line to tIll' pla(;e I)f bpginlling'. cOlltalll

ing 2!J acres and �ix (b) rods, wort) nl' It)s�, RIHI

the appcl'tal1CPs therellllto liel()np;ilJg.said prem
iscs IlCinp; Rituated in the ('ounty ot Dou!!la�,
Kansas.. Said premise" to be wid to �ati"ly said
ordel' of �ale.
Hiven nntler my h:ll1t1ntmv oflke ill the ciLy

of Lawrence, thi�'thc �7th dayof .hnuary, 1871).
1'. H. CAR�llCAN,

Sherjil' of Dougla, COUllty, Kn1l8118.
David C Bcach. }AU'y for l'l'tr.

113='1 will send "The People'fIj Ledger"

to .'ny addres8 every week for three

mouths, on trial, on receipt of only

"0 CENTS.

"The People's Ledger" I� an old established

and reliable weekly paper, published every

Saturday, and is. very popular throughout tho

N. E. and l\fidLlle States.
,

Address.

ilERMANN IT. CURTIS, Publisher.

No. 12 School St., Boston, ]'tias,

am..
mm��3Qaa"�"""mD����

THACHER & LUTHER,

Pay the Highest cash price for

BUTTER, EGGS

AND POULTRY.
KoUec rLu the Grnnges ot· Iinuslls.

'1'0 nid those who llave sllf!'ercd from tho

g'rasshoJlPcrs, on nil orders lor grange gooels,
Bent us belore June 1st, 1875, wo will allow a

diseotJnt of ten (in) per cent. if tho partios
ordering will state tlley are situated in the

grasshoppel' eli'tl'ict. Also f) pel' cent. off

grange pricc�, on Florence Sowini:\' 1I1acllllles.
Fraternfl lIy.

DOT.TON UrrOTlIlms.
214 N. 5th st. ct. uis.

DI,;Il'lcL Court, Dougl:1S (;ol�ntl', 1\.LI18�'.

'C l[ nllncV' l'lnint ur. V�. II S (;" 1('8, 1\ .r.

Cril��, Lynrtc 11uol1nl'1I nn,1 CI'o,by �lcilols �� C"

DcfellLilmt" .

TIm SAID Dl,FEND,\'::-;T�, T.\NDl� HUSH

nclland CroRhy Nichols &00., non-I'cslIlenl,

01 thc SI'ltc ot l(:tnslls, nre hClChy nolillcd thut the

s:tid Plailltilr, "'. l[ Honey. did on t.ho:; 2�lh dny

of Januarv A. D., 181:;, IIle Ius petit lOll 111 the

om�e orthe belk of the DlsLI icL COlll't, in anti lor

the CO\ll!tv ot' Donglas, Ilguinst
nil of the sllid t\c

fellLl:llltsithcohjcl,�ofw.lllCh. is to obE�tin ..
:Ljllllg

mentn;{.llU8tthcsluddclcnLl,llllg, 1I.::i.
(,llteti :tllli

N. J. Cntco for the sum of SCVC!l hundred Hud Hme,
dollaril wilh int(,lcst thercon trom thc4th day 01

Fcbrual'\' AD. 18.5, at thc l'lLtc oj twch'c ]>or

cent. 11';1" lIllnUm I)cconlmg t� tlHl t('uns 0[:,,"0
certnin pl'Omissory not,cs, OIlC lortheslllU of$.��O,-
00, dntell,Oetohcl' I, lSi:!, [tnll due Ollll )em' 11'01,11
(htc executed anll dclIvClecl by Lite SILltl 11. S.

Cl'lt�s :mdN .J. Cdte> to j. II. l\Id":,I.II'O,I!, �llLl b:r:
him duly aoslpncd to the S:Lld pl�lnllt\. j h� oLhel

JOl the sum o[ $�OO.OO, Il:ttecl Decembcr t, 18,3,
aml

que two yel\\'" lIfter elate, exellutctl, .:tnd dellHl'cti

by the s:ild II S Cl'iLt'd ,uHI N J. Clites to the SlllU

plaintiU'.
The plaintiff also cl:tims III said ll';llitl(?n thc

lurther stun or $70.00 as "n nttorne) 8 lee lor Lhe

forociosnr(l\ of two eertnin lIl-ortga!;es.. execnl�tl

tlnd dl'llv�reg b\' thc said defcnunnts,
IT. S. Crlte!;

nnd N. J. Cl'ltes, onc uate(l 9ctober I, IS7!l,.to .":
II, McCarroll nnd by him aSSigned to the Il\:untltli
Ilud the othcr d:tted Dccembcr 4, 1873, to the salu

pillintiff to secure the Ila� !llent o,"t.he notco above

described upon t,hc followlIlg uesc!'lbcd lauds and

tenemcnts, to-wit: Lot.number ,:nghty-three (83),

on -Connceticut street, III the City �t' Lawrcne!l.
Don,shl8 connty, l(�US[LS, and pray Ing th.at salll

m01't"[lgo may h(' 10reclosed and thnt slUu,l'mrl
lllUY to dl'creed to be sold and the procccL!S 01 such

bal� npplicll to the p:,ymcnt of w.ltatcYcr JuclglUc'nt

mn� be recovered �lg:li.ust the said delclldaut" U.

S Crites and N. J. Cl'ltes.
The ollicl pctilion furthl'l' alleges

tlmt till' su ltl de

ft'llqnnts LVlHlc lluslwlell and Ct;.!lsby Nlcl!ols &

Go., hILv;, oj· claim t I htl\'C bomc llcn 0" cl,�nll on

s:l1d mortg:tgcd l'rell1ise�, but thnt the �"l1le IS ollb

sequent and ll1fel'lor t{) lhe Itcu ot the sal(l plttlll

till', W. II. Hnncy.
Tho sniLl d('rCnUUlll�, L) ude l:llsLncll anll

Cros

h), Nichol. ,,," Co ,
are furthcr noti.tied Ihn� they arc

required to appeal' and answer
sa,d petition on or

bcforc the 20th uayof l\llLrch, A. D. 1815, or the

same will be tnken as confessed nnll jlldgmcntl'en

dcrcd for lite amollnts liS aboyc sttlLed, aUll the

saic1lands and tenements will be.decrced to be solu

Imel Ihe IU'occeLls of said sale applied to the pay

ment of said judgment and the sal,�l defen�!Lnts
harre(l and foreclosed offill right, title, elann or

interest in anu to the smLlmortgltgeLi prcmlscs.
DnLed Jo'"l>l'll:uy 2. 1875,

l'IAMrTQN & 1101lGlIOLTIlAUS,

,,<It.
At'tol'nc\'s for l'l:tlutil1.

A'l'TACHMI':�T N()T1CE.

To CHARLES PARR.

YOU will takc notice that YOIl h:n-e LHlen

succi hy JOHN .J. ,lONES, In JII�tiee court,
before G, 'V. SmIth, ,Justice Peace, ill Law
rence towllship. Donglills county. H.:lllSUS. for

,the sum of $108,05 aud intere,t. from January
25th. 1875. upon account.

I

Said suit was C()lll III1!IH'eLl lind .Ill attaclllliellt

issued iu tho same, fOI' 8aid :;1]m, .January 25th,
1875. The Raid eallRU will be heard, 011 Satur-

day, March G, 1�75. at 0 o'L·lock, \. �l.
'

.JOll·N .1. ,J()� l'.S, PI'tr,

Bv nAiI!p rON & ilORGHOLlH \ If".

5·at Ili' .\tlOl'll(,Y.

':Also keep constantlyon hanil:� large and sclect

stock of r"rmers groceries wluch they 6.cll o.t very
low fignres.

153-0m

TilE S�IIUT OF KA.NSA.S,

THE FARMER REFORM (iIOlt51ltllCtn d.1\mpoding Well <!to.t
NO. 8 cnUUCH STllEE'l'.

-AND-

,

GRANGE PAPER,

Onty $1.50' Per Year.
The Secretary of cacll Grangc is authorized

to solicit subscribr,rs for the SPIRIT.

P.0.ilox5,500. :New York City.
A FORTUNE

§'OR $1.O0!

This Is 1\ cOl;;;}uinntlOI\._of capitalists to supply
the consumers of Teas througlt�llt the United

States on the mutual principlc.
One �:!�!�lG(.''!':I�:��I��r-:�4�H�:�'t:::��!,·cry

Wo have expenencct! n,gents in all the best

districts of CIUlla anci Japlln to select Teall es

pedlllly for our trade.

NOW IS YOUR TIME,

Dnme' 'Fortllu:' hclps those who help them

Helves.

1)0 PO Ticlwts at $1.00 each, llumbercd from

1 :lh 101>,Ol;', inclusive.' The excee(1ing low

p i ofTickets brings it within tbe reach of

a' .

,
t

q�ANDGIFT.CONCERT
,0,

In'kid of Public Impl'o verncn is in the

Cay of DeniliM1, Texas.

"_r0 FAHMERS We expect every consnmer of Teas to,ren·

der us aU the assi�tance they can in elll'rving

out Ol1r enterprise, as we mllke a specialty of

l)UPPLYIBG COBSUMERS OBLY (auc� al

low no middlemen to make any profit on our

importations), which will enable us to supply
them with Teas at prices lower than havo evel'

been krfown, and of tllose fine qua1ities that,
.,;eldom reaeh the interior, being sold onl��
the lar�e cities and among the very wealthy.

.

HopllIg the consumers will talco an interest
In our enterprise, nnd seud at once for a circu-,
lar with full cxplanations of how to proceed to

obtain our goods. We remain,
Most respectfully yours,

(Jousumers Im:����'L�'::h��:: ..
P. O. Box li,I>09. Ne,v YOl'k City.

Entered, accordin"" to Act of Congress, in
JlulUllry,1874, by the Consnmcrs Importing
1 oa Co., in tllo Office Qf tho Librnl·ian of COll

gress Washington, D. C. 4--

What the Press say of us.

To lea Drinkers! On this page appears the

circular of the Consumers Importing 'fea com·

pany. We believe this company ablo and wil

lillg to perform ull that their circular proposes.

-rAmerican Agriculturist.

Consume'1'8 Imp01'tzng lea OOTMJl1l111/. Our

readers ilhO�llc1 llOt overlook the ac{vCl:tisement
in another column of the Consumers Import
ing Tea company. They propose to supply
consumers only with pure teas us choaply as

large fllcihtio� and dil·ect communication with

consumer will allow. 'We know this company

-that it is in every way reliable, and worthy
the conudcnee of tho public.-[Iturn.IN.Yorker

ASSIGNEE!-' KOTIC'F.

State of Kansas }DOllglas county.
..

In the matter of U:n a"I::l!III1'lll Df \\T. L.

Clll'V('r for the beneiit. nl 111, l·l'l'dilrol'>.

Notice is herehy given, that 1 \\ III O!l th" �'Lh

day 01 April, 1875 lit the �ttlr<l o""llpil!rl ]J\' the
saicl IV. L. Canel', ill the I'ity of La\)'I'I'I1(;·c. on
Bridge Strcet, Dou�las t.:Ollllly, altelld in per

son, to adjust and allow any d('I1l,llld� Jlrcsen

ted against the estate of tlte "tid W. L. CurveI'

.assignor. pur�l1ant to thp i'tllIILtp, in snch eas()�

provided. lIIOtiES A)'; Elt,... , _\H�ignc('.
DateJ Dcc. �, ]f:,i1, 48-12t

AND ALI,

BREAD CONSUMERS.

;
I

THE

DOUGLAS COUNTY MILLS,

Being the only

WATER POWER

M:ILL

-IN

DOUGLAH COUNTY

al'e now rend)' to do gel1tlral

CUSTOM. MEHCH.A_NT

TI-IE

TEXAl!jG!FT
(JON(1En'l' �lIiSIl)CJA.TIOru

WILL GIVE A GRANDoCONCERT

WEDNESDAY, MARCH, 31,1875,

'And will Distribute to the i'ieket Hoiller8

$250,000 IN GIFTS.

Depository,l!!!tNntiol1RI Bank,Denlson.

Distribution to Comlllonco Immeditltely after

the Concert- 1I1an:l�el'S of tho Distribution

chosen b\' the Ticket Holtler� aUlI PI'ominent PCBLIl \
I'ION O�' �lJ:\BI()1\".

Citizens. District Court, Douglas County Ji::ll1�as.

AND FLOURING BUSINESS.

Highest price in cash paid for

all kinds of

a
Ii.
I
.B
1
I
1

10
2()
30
flO
100
200
500

1,000
l,r.oo
46,260

!LINT OJ." GU'TS,

Grand C""h Gift,
.. ,_ ...

$ :;0,000
21),000
11),000
,10,000

1),000
:l,Goo
1,(1)0
aJOOO
;;,000
'1,500
5,000
2,500
4,000
Ii ,000
1i,000
3,750
46,250

Illy annuI\1 catalogue of 'l'gct.LlJlc' and Flolnr

see(1 for 1875, l� nnw l'I)"�ly for nil

:�rtel�l��lr;: ��'����lne°L��I�� �����,II�I 1���I�a�Y�
varieties ot new yegeblblt·s intl'odncI'd fOI' the 111'111

time this senson, having madc HI'W vegetltbles n

speciality for many yc;'r�. Growilll5 on\' '!'41UN
DILED A.."iD 1'1FTY VAIUJ::'Ill£S Oil my sen'fill tarm!!,

I would particularly invite th� 1,.\troIHLge ormar

ket gardeuer� and all othl'rs who ,�rc e�pecially de-

�����E�� ���� ���l·J��C(�W���c't��nt�r��I� j'r�r::I��
estl1bliahment nrc covered hy three Wtlrl'(mts 118

A MAN IN UUIN13,-One of tlie saddest spec

tacles in the world is a human being shattetcc\

and broken down by tile usc ot ard.ent splrits·
But ele damage may be repaired, the ruin re

stored to perfect soundness, hy a course of

that most powerluI of all lllvigorants, DR.

WALKER'S VINGAR BITTEUS. Bewaro of

those "tonics" of which rum is all element.

'riley aggravate disease and promote oeellY.

Sa.tisfa.ction guara.nteed in every0par-
_

GRAIN.
CUSTOM GlUNDING

A SPECIALyrr.

tloular.

GOWER. nRO�' &. HOtrGHTELll'lf.
J. 8. \VII.SON,

I'll��,8',00
2r;u
i[jO
1(1)
�;,
20
10
r;
21-2
1

49,677 Grand Cash Gifts I amounting to ... $200,000
'22 Prizes in Real E8tate, o.mounting to 50,000

Levee,-between Massachusetts &; New Ramp

Itf

ATTORNEY at LAW

IIhlre Streets.

Lawrence
Kanslls.

.

SWEET
AND EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

I HAVE ALL VARIETIF..8 Ol?

SWEET P orrA TOoES,

I
Blltman 8qURllh; (h·y. anllg�tl.tcd, firat-rut!!;

this is,tlle oilly IIqull!lh known to hav,�orlginlltetl ill

the United States. (�6 cta. per package.) Talby'H
New (Jacumber; this combines in Itself tbe

best qUlllitlc8 of the :Whitt Spine lind, English
,Frame. being extra large, very handsome 1Ul(\ re

lnarkably,proliftcL� ctl!. }llll'PJtckl\ge. B018101l
Netted,CocllmllJer; vel'y cl\rly skin ofauron;l:e

color and tbickly: netted "RS exccllcnt as it i941in-



'''1Ui80rtmeni 01
" SAVINGS BANK.JlUiJnerr G�Od8,

OOlt�:E'l'a; Gl-OYES, .LAOES" COLLARS,

�'�I',�k� �O�leetiO�. � !tpOoJAUy Iii l'EATREnS, ZEPHYRS & YARN$, No. 52 Mass.St" Lawrence, Kansa8.

Renl, H�lr Swlt�e8 l�ndOl";rls, Knit Goods, Gcncrui Banking lit, Savings Institution e
•

AI.d Notlon8 01 all lUnda.
Eastern und Foreign Excbange for
Sale. Coins, United States, State and
COUlJ�y Bonds Bought and Sold.

Revenue stamps for sale,
'

making 01 Oaps' (or Old Ladles, Head

KIN:GSVlLI.:E, ,KANSAS"
. .

" :"t ,1'

. (On th� lliWlIUi �ac�c ,RIli!I\�ad);

Dreescs for PartlhB :and Ooucerts,
Andnonn,etS and lilnts to order a Specialty.
farlit,f,'owl, th� OQUntr1/ EllptciaUll infJit,li to call':
".Mrs. ,CoJ.iiter,�ought her stock for CASli �U

,reetly Irom the large8t whole9�le housesyand
. wmprove,to�all who QiaY' favor 'bel' witll 'their
patronage tb,at'she will sell for clUih alj' cheap '1\8
th� che!lPtlst. '

:' 121-173

�4VINGS DEPARTMEN� .

, Deposits mnounting-, to one dollar and oyer
will be received at tho banlrinz house duringthe usual bnnklng' hours, lind' will draw m
terest at 1 per cent. per annum, to be paldsomi-a.nnually in the lD�mths of April and 00-
tob�r III each year, and IfDotWithdrawnWill be
added and drnw interest the same n.s the prin-cipal. ,

EXAMINE' THESE FIGURES.
At 6 per cent. ,1,000 will grow to $8,000 in

35 years, 2 months, 6 days; while at 8 per
per cent. the result would be $16,000 in 35
years 4, months, 16 days; or at 10 per cont.

$32,00? i� 35 years, 0 months, I) .days; at 12
per cent. '1,000 will grow to $1,000,000 in
fi9 years and' 7 months, or during the life
,time of many a youne man now 21 Years,ot
age. $100 would of course Ineseaso to $100,-
000 in thc sumo time.

, ,

-- BREEDER 011'--

CATTLE
-and-

LVDINGTON BROTHERS,

BERKSHIRE ,B,OGS,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

As Good as Any in the State.
.

The only First GlInss House in the City.

J. H. STU�T. A. M .• M. D.

OFFICE, SECOND FLOOR FRAZER'S RAI,L.

Office how's from o to 12 A. 11. ami 0 to 7 P. M.
-------------- -- - -- _ .

79 Massachusetts St.

.

,$ B 5 0,. o 0
Will buy a 'new Seven octaveRosewood

Piano

A'.r

.M R S . S T A it It E T T' S DIULERS IN

LEM HARDWICK. JAMES DOAK.

HAB,DWICK & DoAK,

LAWRENCE, KA.NSAS.

STORE.
BEEF', rORK, VEAL and MUTTON,CITY HOTEL.

lOLA KANSAS
LAWRENCE. KANSAS

'�AMB, SAUS,AG�, FRESH, and

SALT BEEF and rORK.,
HENRY LEA:RNEb�

MA�UFACTURER,.
"

.,'.

1&6' lIIas8RCho!lctt8 siree',
. ,

" -.

,Repairing, Tril'nl:xiing &, Fine

Painting a Speci�ltY:
Mark!3t, 161 Massachusetts Street.

,
.

8
'

LAWRENCE. UANSAS.
In style and quality. ot workmanship we

Will not be excelled, and our price's shall
be .enUI:cly satisfactory

129-1y

CALL AND SEE US.
W. A, ROqBBB. D, B. POWERS. GTL)I.AJ{ RElI:D.

125.00

SpoiUng Hones Fee,t.
II is,almost' impossible to get.a horse

shod without having the fl'og cut away.
All vet�ritlal:Y surgeons, 'aU· horsmen,
and: alliell.ding blacksmiths agree t�at
the frog should',not be, pared one partt-

�ill buy a splendid

PRINOE o.RG�
'With two run sets of reeds n�ldsi� stops

AT

LIVE 'STOCK

Suc?essQ1' to Gillespie, Rogers ..*'Ii 00.,

MEROHAlf("TS,
.

Yarde, 'K8.ni3as City, Mo.

Bave, had a practical experience (/t �any
years, and'posse8s the'advantage of a eonnee

tion,Witb houses,in St.�,,!!uisJ Chicago, Buffalo,
"

: and N�w Yor�., .


